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RicI\ MioIec 
Pat Follansbee (left) and Ginny BriHon-Women's Program Staff. 
For and about women ••• 
A delegation of 11 Stu and Carbondale womeen will be amont( the 20.000 
~ expected to atk'nd the National Womm's Cmlferenee wl\kh starts 
Friday at Houston. where drlegates from 56 states and (t'lTitories will hammer 
out a National Plan of Action forwomem. The goaluoo issues arediCJCUddrf in 
artides on Page 4. 
The SIU delegation includt'S fiw frf'.n Women's Programs: Ginny Britton, 
roordinator. and staff members air J student workers Sue Sullivan, Katbv 
Campbell. Sue Beltz and Patti '~,ansbee. Others goi~ are Joyce Webb, 
Women's Center board president; Karen Schmid, Women s Center education 
director; ('heri May, COUJl5f'ling C.erlter; aa rbara Benton, p5y('hoiogy 
gr. aduate student: Debby Lindrud. personnel officer. and Pam Bailey. Daily (i'm'ian editor..tl pall'" editor. 
WSIU-TV plans week-long 
In conjunction with the National 
Womell'S Conference in Houster.. the 
Public Broadcasting Service and wslU-
TV «;hannel I) will present Sill 
progrr.ma about women beginning 
Tuesday and eontinuing tnrough Nov •. 
21. 
tntitW "Celebration or Women;' 
the week-long series includes programs 
on women in the arts-aaticnaUy and 
loeally-1lnd on women in the early 
years of the union movement, on how 
malt- roleS are changing and on the 
National Women's Conference itself, 
The first or the pr'OIrams will be 
"{".eorgie O'Kft{fe" at 1 p.m. Tdesday 
In ,~ration of Ute ran!ed artist's 90th 
bilthday, The portrait 01 O'Keeffe abo 
"A!gi" a MW wven-part series by PBS 
entitled .. ". Originals: Woma in 
Art," 
Following the O'Keeffe program will 
be "To Be a M.m," an examination or 
the changing roles and values or the 
Am( ~ican male. at 8 p.m, Tuesday. 
Written by David Alpern. "To Be a 
Man" explores how the old patterns 01 Ill. behavior were established and 
passed from father to !OIl and discusses 
the implications that changing l/elt roles 
arwl "malt- liberation" may haw for 
politics. roreign policy and everyday 
life.' -
At 1::' p.m. Wednesday. "Me and 
Stella" will pay tribute to Dyear-old 
Elizabeth Cotton, the folk singer and 
guitarist known (or .';"reip' Train." 
which ahe originated ' .. age l2. "Stella" 
is Mr guitar and c:cftStant companion. 
WSIU Will present "A Few Momeats 
Teaching women 
about women is 
program's goal 
~~:"oealdl started as a resour~e referral !'t'n:IC(, 
Patti Follansbee, Women's ProlZrams 
The Family Living Lounge of the . graduate assistant. said. "We started a!' 
Home Economics Building was scat-' and continue to be a spril1$lboard for 
tered with several groups of eight ideas. Women ~t togt'lher and ~eneral(' 
women each. Gathered for an Oct. 20 ideas. We have tons of information ahotu 
SIU Women', Programs seminar, the and for women and if we don't haw Ihc' 
l~ouP .merr, ben were discussing information someone needs. we stm' call 
friendslups the) had shared with other tell them where to get it." 
women. Since the protO'am ~an. Iloals ha\f' 
In one ~oup there was Joan, an surtacE'd beyond the provision 01 
outspoken )L'nior in journalism, She had referral Asi~; from seminars. Womt'n'~ 
been to previous workshops sponsored Programs ofiers ('()ns~iousllE'Ss.raisIll2 
by Women's Programs, but ',he and l'Iupport groups. 
specifically came to this ont" becauS(' sht- Britton said. "Our office orten ~f'f'atl'S 
said, "Friendships with other womt'll an awareness of problems so !'tudt'nl~ 
had been on her mind tor a long lime." can beUpr handle the problem~ 1M'" arE' 
~·It has been my eJlpt"rimce." she facil1$l." . 
saul "to have a hard lime establishillR Som ... of the problems shE' mE'ntiOflt'(! 
frierxlships with women. In hi.h 5C.'hool. are birth COllUm, St'X roles and womro 
there ll'ere cliques I ' ... as not a memM pJrsuing C81'«'f'S Womt'n's P~ram" 
of. ~ girl told me S.le didn't want to be of(ers help to solve tht'st' prohlt'm, 
my &;!end because st.~ had en~h. That throuJ{h seminars and coon5t>lina 
burt. • .c· .... n ..... 'na .&Joa, .... _ .... &W8V'~tO t_ 
~~'!f.a.~~~~ ~'omt'~.'e~~~~ ..• ~ 
were merI. She said, "Now r hav ... a ("rust"' srmln.ir tit the FlIntily ,~ '~. 
group of women friPOds. 1'hey are the Cathy. a Carbondaw WIIm-' .......w 
most important a: peet of my lifE'. " the rapt" St'minar. Ca~y had bet>n rapNf 
Ginny Britton. ~oordinator of in Madison County dunng an early Wt'f'k 
WOlner:'s Programs, said. ..It's a of September. ShE' had come to the Oct 
pmverf'IUy good ff:'elin~ to tiisCU!lS your 13 3e~"llInar to share I~format.ion on Ihl' 
thoughts ,.ith other women." She said t'R1otl(;nal sopport 8116 relpt" prt"V!':1t IOO 
this seminar was one way her office adVice shE' had received from tht' Ra~' 
ht'lps overcome the external 8nd in· Aetion Committee of the Carbondalt' 
ternal barriers women face during their Women's Center. 
college years. Womm's P~rams exist for a Jll·r· 
Britton said women confront barrieTS venhon aspect as wt'1J as for ovPrt'omulJ! 
ill pursuing careeTS in which they doubt ~taeles women face. I\rlllon ~ard In 
their capabilities and in forming in· meet both asp~ts, hpr ofhct' !'Ialf 
tima~ friendships with other women. pt"nonally questions women about ""hill 
Britton said Womt'n's ~am!l tries they want to learn. 
to teach women to take ff'Sponsibility for "We doo't whip out a queslionmllrt' 
their lives through the prollram's and wait. for S~IS to comE' 10.1I!' II.!' 
teaching of survival skills such as my opiruon that If I sat and wall~ ... If! 
socialization was not activelv invcl~J with WonWll 
She said 'the seminars and other the pr JIWolm should not pxist." 
program services help build a com- Wom~n's Prollrams offers in 
mtmity of women who can work together formation and support for woml'fl 
and enjo" one another. making educational. v«ationa' anfl 
Women's Programs came mto pt"rsonal d~isions and pro"ldl'" 
existenc-e in 1974 because- there were speakeTS, assertl"et~'SS traininll anft a 
very few direct services tor women at listing of SItl women's studies ('OUT,;I~ 
the University. Britton said. It was (Continued on Page 2) 
'Celebration of Women' 
With.,.Three Womerl and Their Music." 
Miginal production of Telpro. SlU's 
student radio and television company, 
at 9 p.m. Saturday. It features a 
classical pianist. Del) McCabe. perror-
ming music she composed: Naomi 
Williams, collector or dulcime~ and 
other antique musical instruments. and 
Kate Teddy, blues. ballad and rock 
composer and singer. 
"Union Maids'" a documentary on 
thP labor movement of the I93IlJ. will be 
broedcast at • p.m, Monday. Nov. 21. It 
tells the story of three women-8y1via. 
Kate and Slt-IIa-1lnd their experiences 
with sitdowns. strikes, goon squads and 
potict> brutality in the early years of tin 
CIO. . 
CGt.-cluding the series w:!! be a I!i~ 
hotrl \orap1Ip report OIl the H'-donal 
WOIDE'n's eonfen>nce at 9 p.m. ~onft;.~·. 
Nov. 21. It will take a behind-the~,'", .. 
look at th... causes an~ "nail ;tI!! 
meetings and major eveni.S of tflt> l'f"'-
ference, which some 20.000 men and 
women. including 2.000 tk-legates Irtlfll 
56 stales and territories. will attend tur 
four days. 
The conference will d ... a I With 
American women's opinlOI>:; ~~,! 
movernmts on-fllmong other ~<;UI.'!i. 
homemakers' rights, jobs. ah()rt~c"', 
education. racial and ethnic minltrth 
women, the Eq~1 Rights Amendml·nt. 
health, credit and rape. 
~ conference has been descriht1t .!Ii 
the n,. historic gathering in Aml'flea 
OIl ".)IDen's rights since the Senc-c:a Fa~!s Convention 01 women' 1n :'\i4'w 
York in 184& 
Cart Weingarten awaits the di~or'S next cue:· 
:~ .. "'-...- ~.~ .. ~, ~ 
1WIIe~ 
Ukraine-donee troupe ·'0 give 
taste of rural Russia,,, folklore 
By Doa«b o.ale 
S&aff Writer 
Yatran:Ukraioian DanceCQmpany. 8 G-memberdance troupe in which the 
memben' average age is 21, will preIIeDt its sbow of Russian loUt music and 
dance at. p.m. Tbursday inShryoct Auditorium. 
Tickets for the show, which has toured in Bulgaria. Hungary. 
~boslovakia and Cuba. are on sale at the Studmt Center Central Ticket 
Office. Ticket prices for students are: $3. $4 and $6. ~ !or general public 
are $4. S5 and n. 
This is the first tour 01 the United States the troupe has made. 
Vatran's reper-.. Tie is based on authentic dances, songs. games and riblals 
oi the 230.000square.mile Ukraine region in the SOOia""V1!Stern part of the Soviet 
lJnion. The troupe was foun.-ted in 1949. 
Krivckhizha works as choreographer and ethnogi-apher whP.n creating 
com~itions based 011 fold sources. He said expeditions into many regions of 
the U .S.S.R. gave him an opporblnity to 51' ody folk dance in acbla! conditions. 
to see the nalu;'al manner of perfroming and to acquire cosblmes made by folk 
craftsman. 
Each G! the dances is complete in itself lind eonstructed acc:ording to strict 
rules of composition. "Vatranian Gamell" displays elements of summer and 
winter sports in the region and is me9nt to convey the charac~ of the people 
who live there. 
The compositions. "PovorotIJVa" and "Lesoruby" have c:eremonialyrie 
theme wmld "PoIka-Volynka" and "PodoIy.,..ka" try to convey the region's 
color through the ensemble, 
Kriwkmzha tries to maintain a clm;e connection between dance and song. 
and in foeVeral compositions the dance is aceompeined by an equally en-
thusiastic song. 
Using authentic c:osturnes of Gogol's time. "The Ifgpak" features Ukrainian 
costumes consistin~ of crowns. ribbons, embroidered blouses and men's 
rubakbas pants which form a panorama of color. 
WOlnen '8 Programs flourishing 
(Canttnued fnm Page 1) 
FoIla~ said WOIIJeII'S Protram!! Is 
also a plact" fur women ' .... are ideas 00 
what women WIInt. She said. "Womea 
want independerx-e and control of their 
hvt'S. The more wr.men explore. tJw 
mort' womm find there is to have." 
l\npn (acuity .·omen. including 
prlK'licum students, work with Women's 
I~rams in thn'f' offices in Woody HaD 
R. 
Rrltton h~ 10 relocate Women's 
"nllZram~. olfiCt'S becaUiW. envisions 
mort' sp.)('P for counselin/it and ~t."er 
~ __ "'2: ~Iy EgnItten, ~.14. 1m' 
"ge!"'-etfMonl" ~ !IBid.. "WftIneQ'. 
ProgramJ .. II.",,· ,,' .. w .... etf. ct!'nter 
00 r.:u!!fIU' 9ithout the IP8Ce for a 
ce'lIter.' . 
~11e said an avera~ of six men and 
........... visit the office dad)' for such 
reallOll& .. wanting to get mvoived in 
woriIslMllIAt providing ideas for future 
seminu.... sharing resources and 
discussing personal problems ;Ind 
conversa~ . 
FoIlansbH said. "Women's Pro«rams 
offers support-a place to talk. It's not 
':be klnd rA pIaa you· have '0 have .a 
problem to come tallL" .. 
:~.ureen Naughton takes a "rv!axed" position between rehearsals. 
Variety will be keynote 
of in-the-round dancers 
ByKMllyFluig. 
~i:di..-
Dancers come in aU shapes and 
sizes ..... nct. In the ease of the Student 
DaDc:e Concert, they come in all 
majors. 
Student c:horeographers and dancers 
will present anginal works highlighting 
the Student Dance Coocert at • p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday iR 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
The concert is the second podudion 
of the new Center Stage series, spon-
sored by the Student Center and the 
Theater Department Master of rme 
Arts Program. . 
The student choreotnpben and dan-
cers are aU members of the Southern 
Repertory Dance Theater and have 
eniated II dances for the prt'8J1lm. AU 
are based on c:ontftnpor_..,. dance and 
with the lASe of jazz and modem dance 
movement, mime and the storytelling 
technique of dance theater. 
Though they work mostly 011 their 
own, the students are being guided by 
Linda Kostalik, Sally ldoine and 
Meredith Taylor of the dance depart-
ment, and Jan BiNk of the physical 
education department. . 
The students audition~ fnr the 
:iouthem Repertory Dance Theatf'!' in 
early Septetuber. Since about the I hird 
week or that month they've b'!t!n 
rehearsing on weekends and an 
average of eight hours a week. 
"Whenever . they could get some 
s~ they'va rehearsed," according to 
Kostalik. 
"Mainly we're just ~ and 
the physical education department. 
The students auditioned for the 
Southem Repertory Dance Theater in 
early Seoteniber. Since aboW the third 
week 01 that month they'ye been 
rehearsing on "'Bends and an average 
of eight hours I, week. 
.. \\~. ~ c:ould gettlOlne s~, 
they've rehearsed, ,0 acc:ordilll to 
J(ostalik. 
"Mainly we're Just observing and 
critiquiol their show," Koetalik said. 
"'l'bey come to us, tell .. wilen to watcb 
them and we go." 
1bough there is noovenidiq them for 
the CCJO......-t. the cIancea have beeD put in 
an order to eomplemeat eaeb other. 
Each atudeot ebonograpber ccnatructs 
a dance. CoMequenUy, a wide variety of 
styles In presented in the concert. 
"Moat studeftta have some esperieace 
In choreography, bo.:! :Dme haven'i." 
Kostalik said. "So many have set some 
dlalJen(cq goals for themseiYes." 
The students al80 face the challenge of 
working "io-the-round." MOlt dance 
eoneerta are held 011 • stage where 
claocen who are DOt perfcJ:'ujng CIIn sit 
in the "iDp and CIItdI a breIIilh while 
a"aitlnl their performance. In-the-
round means the performer Is always 
visible to the audience, thus, they 
always are performing. 
(n-the-round cballenges the 
cboreoarapher aa well as the dancer. 
'!be choreographer must M;~ up a dance 
understandab1e and visible from all 
angles of the stage. Tho8e With their 
bacb to the audieoee must be balanced 
by other dancers faeing the audience. 
The eoDCert has Z2 dancers. Tb'1' 
began With 27, b..t the number .... 
decreased mostly because of eonflicting 
jobs and illnesses. Kostalik said that 
wilen the dancers audition they area't 
always sure of future schedules. 
"It's done aU on the students' free 
time." K08ta1ik explained. 
KOItalik also explained that 
dIoreographen must set the stage and 
create the atmosphere for each dance. 
K08talik, Tayll.'4: Idoine and ':.iW.'" will 
aU act as pan or the mood setting In a 
dance theater piece they will perforr,). 
Ko.talik lInd Idoine both have 
c:horeoRraphed pieces for the concert. 
J(O',talik choreographt-d and performs 
"I'~eet on Fire: the BatUe of the Cen-
tury." Idoine choreographed a piece 
called "Mirroc." the title ~f a poem by 
Sylvia Plath. But the brunt at the work 
rests in the ablcients. 
Although aU the students aren't dance 
majors, they are encournged to take at 
least one dance clau. 
"Most of the students a~ in dance 
clASSes," Idoine .aid, "and w. en-
courage them to keep ~ eYeD if they 
didn't make the auditic:n' 
Kostalik said auditions and tho! cd-
c:ouragement towards dance instnIction 
ere an attempt to "get the beal ~
'he best is a tnJe experience. It makes 
~ c:onc:ert • fuller expel lead .•• 
""hey've manafed to put together 
.De interesting tbingtl. .. K08taIik said. 
"One is a dramatic SUlteme.1\l based on 
the study of breathing. One student 
IJtudi~ the aspects of dance 
movements and the idea that dance is 
'baaed on communicating a statement." 
fJaily Fgyptjan 
......., M. WIIIb. ftIcaf afIIcw. 
~,.._'n"''''''.I7 ... tor''l1 
manttw In Jecban .. ~ CIIIUnIift. !;, 
per ........ !ID tor sbI mari .... Wlthift ... ~
s ...... aD..,. ...... '11 .... sblmanttwln ... 
..".. CIIUIIIria 
Editor·ift.<:ftlef, s .... ~ lemIIert; AsIoc'''' 
Editor. 5w 0.-; &~ Page Editor. P_ 
lei...,; ~ ECII1wIeI Page ECliIUr, l.Ir* 
~; ~ ..... Edi ...... Oew hob .. 
Tan¥ 011 ..... ; NIQM ..... E4Har. lion KGlflIlr. 
NIght ...... AIIIIMnf, .... ~; Phaeo &4Itor, 
NWrc c;........,; Picture &4Itor ...... ~; 
E~ EIIIttr. ~ F~. $tJar1'I 
EdiIUr, Jim -.. ~. SIaM. 
'New' chorale offering 
~.!!;. of 20th,..~.~~~~~Y 
Da 'd w'lr . The four "l)lotsts for the '"Te Dt'um" UniV::~t ~am~, new direetor or. the ar~ Norma Sitton. soprano: Grace 
"hard"acl to hill_e.~. as he put It. a Redly, aI.to; .!oe Attommando. tenor: 
La ow. and DaVId ;\ackman baritone' 'th 
st summer the chorale toured ShfJ.la Snow accompa'nist • WI 
Europe under the directioD of Dan . . 
Pr~s.ley. Many of the Singers who Alsoonthe~ogramis"SauJ."by~il 
partlClpated.lDthe tour did not rejoin the Hov.land. whl.ch Will be narrated 6y 
gl'OUp agam this semester when DaVId Mct;ranan and Carla Coppi. and 
PresS~ left SIU. accompamed by Matthew Bryant 00 the 
Will .. 'UTls. however, has plans of his organ. 
"'?' for the ". 4S-member group. "s 
'The Chorale wiD be doing more and ,. au .... ~a5 a "speaking chorus," 
more 20th Century musie.~~mental ·~'t~h~~~!!,ms said gives it "elements 
Director DaVid Williams rehearses the University Chorale. 
LU~I 1o be featured 
an~ perhaps. eontroversi~ Williams 
said. . 
WiDlams and the chorale wilt p~t 
their lint concert at 8 p.m. Ttesday in 
Shryock Allditorium. 
.. In. this concert the chorale wiD be 
• trying to show a whole variety of 'rends 
m choral music in the alth cent'Jry " 
Williams said. ' 
_ The pr JT8m will begin with a 1950 
peee. ''Choose Something Like a Star." 
by Randa) Thompson. The text is bv poet 
Robert Frost. -
The second "Nork to be performed will 
be the Budavari "Te Deum," tw loltan 
K~y. UTe Ileum" was com~ ror 
tl,te C!ty of Budapest for the 250th an. 
mversary of the freeing of tbe city of 
Bud. from Turttish invaders. 
.' 'T,"Deum'was written by tonality. It 
UIK!d ro be yery controversial, but now 
it s old b.,t." Williams said. (Tonality is 
th.,. principle of rela ting ail the tones and 
chcuds of a piece of music in relation to 
o;,e t:Jne •. 
. Wri~te~ in 1935, Williams said the 
piece IS hke "Hungarian gypsy music" 
8IId he called it a "scbolariy endeavOl'" 
Wind Ensemble perfonns at Shryock 
By Rick Au r . 
... Writer or all instr~ment~ in w~ich sound play alone. som~imes I play togethtor 
T results by aIr set In motiGn by the and -..etbn. I illy' .. ~:'!.:r-J::.:z ':J:f~",:! . ·glar,er', brea~ThPs.e are two sub· role." . p m a ·~11111 
a feature 018 fr~ CGnCert at. p.m. d~~!:--n= ... ~ '~~rc~"~':~·"~~~=:''':'':'''' 
Wednesday. Nov. 16 in Shryock material 01 wbich they are made but the poasibko to the sound the composer in-
Auditorium by the SIU Wind Ensemble, basic method of tone {)roduction. tended." 
a &0 instrument group consisting almost The Liszt composition represents a ".f you pamt a pict> and want 
entirely of music majors. collection of many Hungarian and people to Mow you throvgh that work. 
Melvin Siener. conductor of the Gypsy folk melodies which Liszt com· tih:Il I must know -rutt you meant to 
concert and director of band!r in the piled throughout his life in the 19th cen· show that," SieMr said 
School 01 Music said that bDlike others tury. "Each person within the ensembk> has 
bands whitt are open to studellts lrom Barwich has been teaching piano at their own ideas about the music. but we 
aU areas. the Wind Epsemble em. SIU for 20 years and has performed all aU have to come out with the same 
phasiZ1e5 experience for music majors. over the w«ld as a concert pianist. He idea." Siener said. "Style. phrasin~. 
The leatured portion of lhe concert hU done ma~y European concert tours dynamics and ail the nuances are 
will be an interpretati,.n of Liszt·s and has studied with virtUOF..v t'ianists CO"ltailK'd within the same conception or 
"HungarUm Fantasy for hano and 0.... Claudio Arrau in New York. JuleS &!ntil the music." 
d1estra:' Steven 8anJidl will be the in Paris and with Ilona Kabos in Lon...ion. Siener received his undergraduate 
soloist on piano. The Liszt selection is a rha~ or a degree from SIU and ta~ht band at 
The work. originally written for piano "free·form improvisation.' Barwick DuQuoin High School for 14 years. He 
and ~hestra. bas been transcribed and said, "The player can play anything bas been director of bands for 15 yt"aT5 
rearranged for wind ensemble. within the melody' 01 the composition: and is assistant to the chairman of the 
The ensemble aJDSists of wind in- 'J1Ifft" -eDOspeciaipattemsorfor.nsof school of music. 
stnaments such as flute. ~larinet. french playing." ~ to 40 pieces .far the piano 
horns. bassoons and oboes in addition to Barwich descri~ the selection as comPOSltlOll, the full 60 pIeCe ensemble 
~on such as tympalies. being "a sort of duet" between ... irnself conducted by Siener will perform four 
The term "wind" is a generic term and the ensemble where "sometimes I c:om~itions 
-Prof. Stweft Berwidt Will be featured. pianist, 
Bryant ""'i\l also accompany the 
chorale on "I.et the Redeenied of the 
Lord Say So!" by EUf(ene Butler 
. ThIS .. won.. by Butler is a "liUlp 
!!ghter and .a~ what Williams calls 
chance musIC. 1'bf! work consists of 
three spirituals ano r'!!ely mmg soIrlS 
and can be liker-.; to a "round': 
WIlliams said. . 
The last thr-ee. pieces of the COIK't'rt 
includ .... "AlmIghty Falht'r." bv 
~rd. ~t'tr., .lln the Be~mnmg 
?of CreatIOn. by ~leI Pinkham and 
Thr~ about MUS. arrangf1j bv L.L 
Flpmlng. ~ M- Pinkham work is 
espt'C'lall:' different. Williams s.-ud the 
Piece IS entirely dICtated by on.- con. 
dUC"tor with Williams synchrOOllini! 
what the chours does with a tape. 
'" went and got a lock like theY \IS(> 
r(lf a~hJetic events." WlUiams saId. t'll' 
plalDlng he Ilftited the clock during tilt' 
pt'rformance so he could keep the 
ci.orus WIth the tape. 
The COllCl"rt is tree and opea to the 
pubhc. 





By Pes" 51.,... 
WASHINGTON IAP)-A showdown, now brewing 
betwef.lI femill'~ts deman~g their righ~ ~ eoD-
senative women determined to stop them, .. ex-
pected to erupt at the National Women's Conference 
Nov. 18-21 in Houston. 
The federally fWided conI~::a! could influence 
national politICS on c:hi'd <:all!, maternity benefits, 
education and job options for women, benefits for 
homemakers, abortion and bt>lp for battered c:bildren 
and Wivt'!. 
In the last fiVl' years, c:on!lUVlItives increasingly 
haVl' c:hailenged the feminists' right to speak for all 
women. The Equal Rights Amendment nas been 
5tall~ three states short of ratific:ation. Attacks have 
been mounted on the 1973 Supreme Court decision 
allowing abortions. 
The c:onfrontatiOll has been brewing aU year. boiling 
over here and there at the 56 state and territorial 
women's c:onferenc:es held to select the delegates to 
the Houston «afertme:e. 
While most of the conferences were dominated by 
feminists, 10 were controlled by c:oalitions that in-
duded the Mormon OIurch, the t(u Klux Klan. anti-
ERA groups, the Joim Birc:h Soctety, the Conservative 
~~ ~,me~ic:an .. r8:l't.J and fundamentalist 
To the coastenultiCla f1Ilemhti.BU. the conaervIItiYoM 
~=e~ c::=:..c:a~.bout20 pen:eat f1I 
Mrs, Phyllis SdlJaOy, a national leader of the anti-
F.RA forces, ored1C1B the oatiGaal CGOfereace !n 
Houston will be ~be death of the WomeD'. movement, 
Ku Kl1m Klan Imperial Wizard 'Robert Shelton of 
=~ii.e~~,=.:.~~ 
of Ioc:iety," 
SbeltoD said the Klaa IeDl laundreda of Klan Ladies. 
Auxiliary members to state IWY meetlnp, and many 
were elected delegates to Houston, 
Klan men went to the meetings. too, Shelton said, 
and wiD &lao go to Houston "to protec:t our women 
from aU the militant lesbians whO will l:Je there. U'. 
not safe for a decent "oman to be there .•• 
Some feminista also are karful 01 HC!I,lSton and 
~adly would have done without theconlerence.lt an-
~use they drclAded the very kind t;l disnq;tk:ua that 
oc:rorred. 
But othen say the conOid Is forcllll dispara~ aOO 
c:ompetitive parts of the women '. movement to ftnd 
c:ommon ground, jolting apathetic supporters into 
aeti\'wm. 
They also maintain that the disrupted sta~ eon-
ferences sbowed c:ont'lusively tha( the antifeminists 
are not just COIUIC!'I'V8tive women, but c:onservative 
groups--illmost all beaded by men. 
At some c:orueftllceS, men WTih waUtie-ta1ties and 
printed vc;ling instruction. directed eonservative 
women or. bow to ... Many women said their 
.:-n.:."Cbes urged them to go to IWY meetings to vote 
;.18ain..."l specific issuea. especially the ERA. 
"We ,vere told in our churcb that ERA "IH!8nt the 
a~ of n.arriage. that 8I:hoolbooks would allow pi"" 
~ ~ ueoo1e naYinfl sex with animal., .... id Laura 
Hufl.nrlPaCrteut ..... oI ~""'''ADd 
_'ve lOt to protect our childrea." 
Feminists also DOte that the COMerVIItive women 
voted down resolutions dealing with leas eonlnm!niaJ 
Issues than the ERA. sl!!'b .. statements calling for 
enfon:ement of pay and birinI diacrimiDation laws, an 
end to credit bias, iDcreaaed c:hiJd care c:enten and 
more legal proteetioD for bomftllaken. 
The first of tbe se eaafea eKeS, hi VernlIJOt. started 
on an upbeat DOte. More thaD 700 women brned a 
February ancnntGrm'. Forty-five pen:eat said they 
beJor.ged to no women's groups and bad never par-
ticipated in any women'~ meetings. One woman saW 
she climbed out her wir.dow at dawn beatuee her 
husband had forbiddesl her to attend. 
The next two dozen meetings alao wett smoctbly. 
But in late June, at CGOf~ alia' COt'f~, 
dialogue di.integrated into .bou!il'!ila~,d 1)"h ight 
eha08. In Utah. 2,000 women bad been expected and 
nearly 14,000 appeared-moatly Mormons ~
to an appeal from the Women', Relief Society to show 
up and vote foe' the "eanect" Mends. 
In A1abanu'l, a bladr woman speaking at the IWY 
meetintl about abortion .... .rapped by a white 
woman wearing an Ea~e Forum sticker. 
In the Inctiana meeting, a minister said it .... sinful 
for women to abandon their "natural use" and do 
anything oi.'1er than care for their btll1H!S. Women will 
be tnaly li~ted wben,tbey .. bmit to the rWe oflheir 
busbmda, he said. \ 
Federally subsidbed eonferenc:t's on national ~ 
are DOt aew. Othen have provided ~Iueprinta fOl' tho.! 
future GIl hunger, youth. the handicapped and l'Je 
elder". 
The goal of U. women'. conference W81 to lind ... 
aew way 01 talking with each other about the c:ommon 
==:-~ -==::::~!t~  
)'OWII, black or white, Hilpanie or native American," 
said author Caroline Bird. 
She DCJteI! dull women are ..... ted in '')JiM 
collar" servke, domestie ud cleriW jeD at .. y Galy 
'fII percent that of IDUI. . 
"1bis is our ~ to bammerout a utiOllld pJao of 
ac:tiGIl that wiU MCUre equality under the law aa anly 
far ouneIveII but for .... tions of womea ,et un-
bonl," she aaid. "Let'. DOt blo'lr it." 
Goal of women's conference: A more perfect union 
The c:onc:ept of forming a National Women's 
Conference to discuss ways or eliminating 
barriers to legal equality for women grew out of 
the spirit of International Women's Year. In 
1975 lAIngress passed Public Law 94-167 wflic:h 
directed the NaticnaJ Commission on the Ob-
servance of International Women's Year to . 
orgruIize and convene a natkJoal women's con-
ferenc:e. Fifty-six state and territorial women's 
meetings were held to prepare for the national 
c:onferenc:e and to elect delegates. 
The delegates to the eonference wiD vote on 
the National Plan of Action, which is a com-
bination of the reeommendations made by the 
National CJIIlmissioo ill ita book. "To Form a 
More Perfect Union," and other reeommen-
elations proposed at the state conferences. 
The recommendationS deal with the following .. 
topic:s: arts and bmnaaities, battered women, 
business. child abuse, child care, credit., 
disabled women, education, elective and ap-
pointive offICe, employment, Equal Righta 
Amendment. healtb, homemakers, insuranc:e. 
international affain, media, minority womeo, •. off........ older 1IJOmell, rape, reprorjucti1Nt·~ 
freedom. rural women. sexual preference. : 
stztishes, welfare and the ereatiOD of a cabinet-
wveIWOlMll·' department. 
.",. cenferenc:e III w.,ected to draw over 
1&._ people. iDcluetin« deleptes from .. r. 
away as Guam, 1M Virgin Islands ~nd 
Ani«ican Samoa.Speabrs wiU iJII.:h!de aucb 
pt"MICIMlitit-s as Barbara Jordan, U.s. represeII~ ..• 
tati.r. Helvi Si~iI.;-.ssistanl secretarj~: ~ 
~ fM I~ United NaticlM; Bella Abzug. 
Pap .. OIM" E~ NcMnIIIIr 14. 1m 
: ' ... '.< "! l. u;',·..,:;' H'!fUi '«.-
former U.S. Congresswoman r.id Midge 
Costanza. special assistant to Presi<:!eat Carter, 
NBC wiU tape the entire c:onference and 
"Meet the Press," the "Today Sbow," and 
"Good Morninjf America" wid be broadcasting 
from the eonference. PBS. Channel .. will 
televise a one-ftour special at 9 p.mt Nov. 2L 
The following" ~ a selection of some of ~ 
resolutions whic-h will be voted on at the c:on--
aU federal agencies to establisb ~entaJ 
and othe; • rograms in c:oasonance with up ... rd 
mnbllitv " ,d merit promotion principles to 
f&eilltate tM mowa .. .t of women from elerical 
to technical and profesWAUlI series. and make 
all federal women '!illPIoyees in Grades (GS) 
11 througb 15 ~;gible ror manageri.sl!! positions. 
e~ should appropriav funds for in-
.;:-iCd research on safe. elter..l8Uve forms of 
contraceyiOll, particularly male eontraception. 
Research to identify the .-iIks of present forms 
:! eontraception and esirogen-based dr. 
should be given higher priority. 
e Alimony, c:hild support and prop~rty 
arrangements at divorce should be suc:h tbat 
minor children's needs are first to be met and 
spouses share the economic disioc:atiOll or 
divorce. As • minimmn every state should 
~ the economic provUlKlm of the Uniform 
Marriage and ~ Ad proposed by the 
Commi&:!t'QerI on Urliform State Laws and en-
dorsed by thoi. Ama-ican Bar ~:"iion. 
e Particular attention s~lId be paid a' aU 
levels of govemmenI to pnwiding eonfidentiaI 
family pla"Dinll services for t~nager', 
educatiOll ill respoasible sexuality and reform 
of laws diaeriminatiq against U~itimale 
cbitdrell and their paren.... . 
e<:ongresa. IItate and local legislat ..... MId 
enact It-gislatlon to eUminatr dUaimination OIl 
the basis of sexual and affec:tionaJ prderence in 
are .. includIRfl. but not limited to. em-
ployment, housinI, publie ac:eonunwtiona, 
eredit. public facilitie.. pemment funIkn& 
and the military. 
Records~ •• Clark, Peterson rediscovered talent 
WIlson solos lInd ELO cr~hes in 
Two Sides to Every Story 
Gew aarlt .. R80 Ret:ora .. 
Colleen Peterson 
• 
B, 0." I:rtc!bM 
Staff Writer 
~ is a really rOlt~n album. The 
.quICk-wltted record r,~view reader will 
~ ft'8lize that the Pl'\.~lg S4!!1tence 
IS a ploy deaigMd to ~t a rare 
gem. a private delight. Each time fnr-
mer Byrds lead singer Gene Clark 
releases an album, it is just that. 
. The LA. country -rock eli~~ who back 
hun on this and. his other album!' 
remember Clark. eVf:ll if bObody "!:fe 
dc.a. '!'hey should, !Jecause along with 
Doug Dillard (th.'3' called themse~ 
the 1>illard and l:luk E"pedition) he 
helped create a pntotype of the LA. 
country SCJUnd that Lhe ghost of Gram 
Panons is always marched out and 
gi\'ftJ the sole credit for. 
Clark has droppPd the Oscar Wilde 
image that em:::-... '-:d from the picture 
on bis last American release, "'~o 
Other," and is back III tbe country both 
VISually and aur::.lIy, 'iinging country-
::!~~ material through a scruffy 
Although the lIidemen-do1JOt-a~at­
album11lake argo:..T.cnt has validity, 
thIS all'!ltar combination backs Clark 
with a subdued elegance on his quieter 
~ ~ ro«;~'1 .out country~tvle on 
.In !'he Pmes... hIS old partner Dillard 
Slt.~ m on banJO, Byron Berline plavs 
zrome hot fiddle, and Dillard, Pepper 
Watkins, and John Hartford croon a 
mean three-part "ooh" in the 
background. 
Chrk'li "Lonely Saturday" is a coon· 
~ lament that EmmyJou Harris or 
LlIloa Ronstadt would be wise to cover. 
Harris contributes two great 
background vocals on this album on 
"Home Run King" and "Sister Moon." 
Tow.~,~ the end of "Sister Moon." her 
and Clark sing a duet on the chon!." 
over a tasteful background of sustauk'd 
strmg notes, The resulting elbert-a I 
quahty makes one think that this album 
could be one slt'e'per thaI might wakt. 
up. 
Clark IS at hL~ best on song.o; like 
::Sister :'.Ioon." "SIlent Crusade." and 
GIve Yly I:.ove To Ylerie," I written bv 
James Talley, one of the only non . 
Clark1>rlglnals on (he alb .. m) when tw 
pushes out the borders of the (,00' 
venlJonal cbuntry-rock tune. llkt' 
RIchIe Furay, but with more sut'('t'ss. 
Clark allows his instrumentali.'iI,<; just 
~nough space for tasteful jaH' 
mflUt'ncro solos Within the emotiOll4iI 
borders the song lyrics create. 
The ethereal ft'e'l is ever'present on 
thIS a!~um, ~~ially in the wa:f ';ongs 
hke ~!lrte, "Sister Moon: "Ad. 
dreses. and "Silent Cntsade" are 
begun. 
B, o.c Dua.. ~ in both Canada and the U.S. Feel Lik H " StalfWrtler Petersoa bas slBlg everything from rock e ome, and "Delaney," two 
"Genna take ma; bucket down to Ibe to jazz to 1-'" songs ~he wrote and arranged for the South fiO it . utA. to country. with an oc· ~tile studio musicians that -'orm 
,I up wi memories and bring ~onal part lJ) & musical thrown in. Wltb her on the album. ~. 0 
it on back." sa~. ColJeea n.....- m' tF ths·th the 
• B" • . ~ Inmon VIt Toronto company ThebandfolJow. sherHt~.~ ..... -slo_ 
• uc~et tOTbeSoulb." a traditional, 01 "Hal'r" a- five mo ths the ~ ~U""'@;l' u.., ~ fast-paced bluegrass lime recorded on .... n on J'08(i country bal\l!~, addh,g just the right 
ber debut album, The fact is, Petenoo a:!!~,~ove and Maple Syrup" ir a~~t of sliding pedal steei guit'lr and 
t-.-ht a lot tha P SighIng dobro. then races with her 
....... more n memories back . etenon has been trying to "make it" throullh the quicker "Bucket -1'0 The 
from the IIOUth. she perfet"ted her new sUICe the early 1960's and says she has Sc:Jth·'i' and "So_-.: • Ou 
COW1try image in NashviDe and put it finally found her niche in COW1lry music. . ld'U" t Clean." Ex· 
down in an exeeJleut first album. She spent 2~ years with a foIk-musi'.: c~pbonal playing IS done by Herb 
. Pet-:rson. originally from Canada, GAo ~ed Spn~s and Bringle before PfoJenen on bP~,)O ~ attollstic guitar. 
up like she was born and rai8ef,f in the MOVIng to Nashville in 19tJ where ft' AI Ca&..oy on oICCOUstic jJuitar and J 0 
hillS 01 Tennesaee. "&eginning To Feel "didn't really know why I was there ~~~.p'mlsteelgwtar. througllOui 
Like Home," a I0I1l written by Peter- didn't ~ wbat I wanted. J was just Petenoo buill's up to the last two 
lIDIl, rates bigb in the "paiD song" .on 01 Jookiag around, pla,mg a couple !IOIIp on the a.lbum, ...... -t Tbi .... 'J~A 
categoryoicountry m .. ieaMi her YOKe 01 tittle cluba." You" and "DIm Ligbts':Thick S~k; ::.~~ e:e::: ba~,::Jing the old Peterson was "discoyered" and ADd Loud Loud MusIC." 
Effective .... " Petencn'slley, aD ~4.. contrac:& with CapitGf Reeanb '~'11IingTo~ou"isablurs~ ,.,~"", ,_ _ .• ~':'';:''ftIIeSS lbieh she hu l~eqUu-ect a~ ....... *- _ OIl!!! fint ~1 hl:'~o= m ~ comblMCi 
---........... -... -il.li--..... ~;;.;. __ .. _:i.~~:.;. ___ ;i;.~I~t;: __ :. .. ~ .. ~~~....: .. I .. :::..--:r_:. 
Pacific Ocean Blue 
., .,...... ..... _ eara.. -.-.a-
., ....... 
!'I.a ..... 
Ilia appropriate that Dermis W"alloo is 
the first 01 the original Beach Boys b; 
rekue a IOlo album. 
WiJaao always aeemed more detached 
MIl ... IIIin!d in the CQIItiauatioa 01 the 
Badl~' imqe. an .... fmniIY 
.. bole. TI.e HIli' be hal eoamlNted 
.,... t.'ic! ,..rs bave beea few. bat 
memorable and tDuchint. 
"Pacifie Oc:emt ~I .. " ..... Denaia 
Wi ... to be • aenaiti\"fl and Wented 
.... CWriter aa1 siager who br-..!I DO deIint 
ID~ on the lodlirlela 01 ~ J'8:U imaIe. 
He .... Jc.'t his rooCa behind on tbia 
album and has ~ted bimaeK openly 
and booeftly-
'!'be elf!Ven 101:. on the rec:Grd are 
short and aweet, SO'.oeb:QH just 
~tmeDts. His iDlen.ily of teeUag 
1:..des ... impact thougb, and !lis 
::::~ents .• r-~o unique and DB-
BMc:b ao, similarities are bteYlt.able, 
but the entie who ponders CM!r. tbis 
a.Ibana _ aft elltension 01 WilsGD's past 
eJqIeCieacedefiDitdy bas bis tlead in the 
.-rI. . . 
WiIMt ahnost completely· abandms 
'*IVeIltional pop lIGIII strud.-e. Some 
IoOIl8S haft 110 bridges, others end rather 
,.m"ptly. 
Perhaps embittered by the slow 
diaint.graHOIl of the Beacb Boys' 
blissful famll, ",lalio_bip, Wilson 
seeMS intent to assert his eansiderable 
ta!ents which were bidden bebind his 
brother Brian', immortal mdodies. 
111en is DO sign 01 any Beaat Boy beIp 
lit sight. a c:oasicIenbIe reat tiDo! most 
artists faced witb the !,rdSpeet ,.f 
P~ their :;a iWU"k after yean 01 
f'"nc:tioDang as an integral cog • )Uld 
~ at being complet..jy exposed. 
'J1Je musicians on the .Ibum are not 
the __ crop t" '. '!lit Coat sessicmneo 
who !!ppMr on , ry album west 01 the 
R\;:ki.. and 1i/ ilson takes on COD-
aidenole responsibility in band1iD8 all 
the keybMrd work, 
This album i. a nry person I 
statement wbich nncts Dennis Wilton 
tIeCUre iD the caafideDce 01 his taJents. It 
ill a pIMsure to eee a mlllic:iaD tMnt 
~ I years oi being part 01 an in-
StitUtlOil witbout losing his incentive, 
zn., .. Hvity or his de!!ire lor a product 
that re.'1ects tnCft ~ bimIeIf and less 01 
what odx!'s tbiDk lD..n to be. 
{,,'Ileerleaders, pom-pon girls strive 
for perfection in spite of pressure 
... (-...~ 
s4.Ir Wrilft' 
• ("'-tiP~ .nd pompon ,iris. 
hkr tJwo sport lams. drliver ~b 
ratD s/Ht __ . Lille the ID-
,'n·.dual ;t.hlf"f', ."", spl'nd hours at 
""m""'" practit"f' '0 Impr'OYe .belr 
, •. rf ... m .. ~ . And hill' the foo(~U 
.... ,Iulu ..... 1Il' ".rb> "':!I laft .be Held 
"",urday .. ht'n Sill gOt'll .gal~l 
\Irak •. \'nlvt>rsit;v at 1:30 p.m. In 
\k,\lUtn'W S.ad,"um. 
Pf'fform.nce perfection ts tbe 
goal of l"b~rlraders and pompon 
I(Irls. (.eanna Depue. eo-sponsor 01 
.1It' Sill squads. SlId. "Perfonnanre 
:!.~:~:~ i=~:ll:!; ~~ 
IJIev are reprimanded on the spot ... 
To "look lood." lbe squads 
practice two ni8bts per week for siX 
hours. Pnctice il also beld "II 
Friday and Sablnlay and two IIwrs 
bet ..... ad! pme. Aside from that" 
squad member! Gr'Ktift iD hal 01 
mlmJn -' taeir ova boat •• 
Three lIli8Md pms ",. pnctiees 
mean a disqualification for the 
member. An _ClUed a bst>nre 
dtsquaJUlfS the member from tbe 
next lame. 
~pue said the demaDdt of 
practice provide pressure for tbe 
members who must l'ftIIain til IOod 
academic standing tbrougb.Iut !be 
vear. She !'IIid the C:O-ifponsor. 
~VI_ K;'ul.luc recl'l'd. 
periodically. 
JAM LaPiana, c:aptalD 01 the 12-
;'0::: .in:~;~ =t' m::id~ 
""''heII1 eameto::-lU, one 01 the tint 
t1unp I looked int(l ... the pompoo 
.;quad ftqUiremel'ts." 
LaPiaDa tried out for the squad 
With about 40 ocher women during a 
OM-da,. ;ud8~ lIl'!IIIioo belO iD April, 
the .... tine cbrerleading tryouts 
were~. 
LaPia~ aad !he I .. yout madr her 
Ill'rvIIIK, almoat .:I .JerYGm u abe 
feoelf befare the lJUdea. 
"T1Iere's a lot of preasure to 
perf_ weB iD f/'IIDt 01 a crowd," 
she .. MI. "Soll'.etimes you feel 
embarnned i~ YOll meas up. Ttle 
crowd ... , ' ..... to nidi, lousy 
~ ,
. ':'1utata";:11 as 'Hit 'em Again 
~""IAl'."''''''''_ nr.tld at tIIr alde!iJ!ea of the "ia)ina 
f~d ..... die __ .... ..-Ior:. 
F"Jty .... --nne cftanCa are •. ·d 
by tile sill-rna'. a~ sill-female 
eh~rleadilll squad fen football, 
basbdlall .... 1m!IIIIiIIc matcbN. 
ct!:.k!!;~O-:":':: of .= 
his fr~ eocOUl'aled IdID to 
~ • dIeerIMder _ be cauId 
at~~~ 
bee ..... "k_lag you're doill& SOIIIetIIiII« iILpcIrbBt __ it fIm.. 
Many ~ dim, feel _ are iaI-
sanaa. ... _'re a~ It'" 
wtI-._ ... 1be ..... ". 
Depw ..w t_W .. , milas • 
cbe!r ....... Sbe said that the 
abilitJfII .. ~,...d to 




Coli us, we win Insw-e 
all driV'fH'S. Compor. 
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51 U pom-pom girlS raise their hands and lead the 
fans in a cheer at a 51 U football game. The girls 
are: Janet Barkan (right). Sue Underwood. Jan 
laPiana and Deborah Wright. They will perform at 
the football game next Saturday when 51 U tues on 
Drake University. 
exec:ute tbe somersaults 3J1d flips 
"demands the same athletic ability 
.. any other sport. The kids have to 
be very pbysic:aUy fit and mentally 
aIer1 .. 
":Piana said the same ability is 
ft!quired from the pompoo &iris. "It 
is unwritten policy that .. mlllt loot 
aood and be neat. Nobod)< wants to 
look .. d iD front 01 a crowd," abe 
said. 
Barb Morpn, CCHpOIISCII' of the 
squads, said the spirit by the squads 
is welcomed by tJwo leam. In the last 
rootballiame, she .aid, tbe team 
w .. happy to find the iot'ker room 
decorated by the pompoo ,Iris who 
also baked calles desi,ned as 
football field for tbe team. 
Depue said.. "Even wtIea the team 
is .nc. our tidl are behind tbem 
all !be way." 
11k squads haYe been flmdN by 
the Athletic Department siJiC!! 1m. 
BefGie that. Bruce Swinburnr, ~." 
presideat for Student Affairs.. .. id. 
'''11M' squadllttOUllled money from 
Uninnity Relatiolw and Student 
Affairl. They were eyentually 
fundftI by !be Athletlca ~rtment 
:::"i~ :~:~ :~~ 
Morgan said Ga!p ~,,_.,,_, 
athletics director. wanted to in-
:zo~t~=~.der the 
Without 'be polDpo!! girls, 
cbeerleader". aacl ~ band. Depue 
said..1(IOr1a woo!dn't be the _. 
. (1Iii!i1!J 
"I don't do miracles. 
,....,...e too ftasIIy." 
""'- 7:00 f 
v..!.'" 9:00 
GOd!" 





(9ampus 'Briefs 'Blow-up' challenges reality 
,"' debate entitled "Eneqy Paths f ... the Future" will be 
IpOIISOI"ed by the Studenf Environment!!! Center at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in BrO'VDe Auditoriurr. 01 Parkinson. 'I11e. 
debate wiD feature enerQ expeIU from various field!l 
A deli luncheon and Israeli d&nce program will be held at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday at }fillel. 715 S. University. New dances 
will be taught. 
A preview of Christmas gifts lIIill be held at the Maga Gift 
Shop, Faner Hall north entrances 12 an~ 13, Sunday from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and Monday through Fnday from 10a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Hot cider will be served. 
A free adult«ientated magit' show will be sponsored by 
the Newman Center at 7:30 p.m. Monday. The show will be 
presented by Bud Diettricb. internationally-knoWlt 
magician. The content 01 the show would bold little interest 
f ... cbildren. 
'I11e Vocational Education Studies Graduate Students' 
Organization will sponaor a lecture by Spellmon Y~. 
drug abuse treatment director. at 10 a.m. Monday m 
&lfroom C of the Student Center. Refreshments will be 
provided. Open to the public. Also co-tpOOSOred by the 
(kaciuate Student CounCil and Department of Vocational 
EducatiGa. 
'I11e stU Women's Club NeftGI1JerB will have its 
Christmas Arts and Crafts Night from 7:)1) to ':30 p.m. 
Monday in the basement 01 Carbondale Savings and Loan. 
Members ahouId bring money to cover the c:ost 01 the crafts 
they work on. 
Tbe Fee AJlocaUons Board 01 the Graduaie Stt~ 
Couneu 'AiD meet at 7 p.m. Uonday in Room 3188 01 the 
Student Ce&!ter. 
Ric:hard Hersh. expert OIl moral education, will speak OIl 
''Teac:henu M ... al Educators" at.: 46 p.m. Monday in the 
Student Center Auditorium. Sponsored by Kappa Delta Pi 
and open to the public:. 
Appllcaticus are available f... the National ScieIlce 
FoundatiOll graduate fellowsbips f ... senion ... beginniq( 
8l'aduate students with special aptitude and ability iii 
mathematical. physical, medical, biologic:a), engineering, 
80ciaJ 1Icieaces, history ,and philaaaphy 01 science. Ap-
lIlication deadline is Nof. 15. 'CootaCt Helm Vergttte m 
Woody Hall 012. ' 
Reisz UK! Millar. 
"Portrait 0( Jason." Tuesday's 
film. WI.. done by independent 
filmmaker Shirley Clarke. Clarke 
_ 0IY.t 01 the membera 01 the 
"lutih-art-at+low-budaet" group of 
filmmakers -'- focal poiot in the 
early 'eo. wa. Film Culture 
maganl¥!. Thi. IrouP. the New 
American Cinema. which also in-
cluded John C_yetell. Emile de 
Antonio, aM Peter BoIdanovich. 
.a 'J8t emeraN 85 the "New Wave 
01 Ide U.S." antU fiDaDCiaJ .-lilies 
did tbem 1ft. CIuke'. first feature 
and contribulioB to tbil .tillbirth 
_ "1be ColmCtian," completed 
iD 19&1. 
"Portrait of Jason" II an 
uninhibited cinema ..-erite rum 
.blcb .aa edited to lOS miDutea 
alter Clarke filmt'd a 12 huur 
mJOoIOIue by a homose "'&a I 
"The Awful Truth." shown lin 
Wl!dnesday. starts Irene Dulllit' and 
Gary Grant in a film bv director I...., 
McCa~. When it was meased .n 
1937. the comedy of lhis film wa~ 
vtewed as a return to the "good old 
days" 01 the siient movies. 
"It'. comedy 15 almo!!t purely c::ical ...• ilh only here .nd then> a 
01 m~~~~·!n!:~~~ ~~ 
crilk Bosley Crowther .hen "The 
Awful Truth" .as released. 
The mms win be shown al 7 and !I 
p.m. each night at the SCudmt C .. n' 
ter Auditorium. AdnllsslOD L' 50 
cents. 
PickiliDags 
MON., TUES., & WED. 
Tbe German Ac:ademic: Excban8e ~ .. offering 
study and research grants for c:fu.....-tatioo study. post-boe 
study Yisits, short-term study viaJts and traineeIIbipa in 
driculture. ~tion cIeacilw> .. 1\109.15. CGIUd..... . ~~~--~""1£,,:J,.J~~; v ..... III ..... CIIIIL-· ......... ___ r ... -·1IIIIIIiI ...... ~11t ... ~ 
The ExperIment in IDIer1UItiGMI ~ .. . ......... :... 
leadenbip poeitiOllS in 30 countrY .. '-dial 
college atudlo!nta. Leaden mup!f: be CM!I' 21 
language 8uency is required. Apl'iieaticlo deadliIa 
15. CoolaCt 1:1"" ~te ill WOody HaD C212. 
A lecture by S."fI1uel BemsteiD. eietutift direetar aI the ' 
JewiIb Employment and Vocatiooal Service in St. Louis, 
will be preseniold at I p.m. Monday in Room 141 01 LaWIOII 
HaD. He wiD Iedure OIl .aeatiaIW reNNlitatioo Gf the 
bandic:apped. OpeD to the public. 
~dt W. Graham, ~ __ of bigher education and dean 
of the r.raduate SthOol. has submitted a dedieatioo for the 
forthcomi~ text by J~ EddJ tnt:t~ .~ Studeat 
Development. CouDIeling aDIl AdminiIInttoa. ; 
• - , • <"'" 
FREE, . 
THANKSGIVING'DA ~_ M~~' 
Noon-2 p.m. at the Newman Center 
715 S. Washington '. 
f .... tick ... .".I ...... t the N.~" 
Cent ... until S P.M. on , ...... y. Nov. 22 
Novem .... 22. 
For ticket information call m·2.463 
sponsored by"" N.wman Center .' 







............ _ ....... ...,..w ... 
_ ... _ --
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Comedy ••• 'Saturday Night's' O'Donoghlle says TV 'is almost a substitute for life' 
ft .. I,. ... J:rkk._ 
!ilal,wrntl' 
Avid watchers m "Saturday.Night 
live" might assume that Michael 
()·Donoghue. a writer for the show ~ 
spoke hert' last Mondar, bol~ no ~ous 
nplnlons about anything. His opuuons 
about the medium be's worked in the 
past three yeB' c:ontradict this view. 
"I thank television is almost a sub-
stitute for life ;n this countrY," he said. 
"It's never bf4!D treated seriously. It's 
America's leading art form and nobody 
l'Vt'f" talks about it like art. The tw", L 
greatest art forms 01 America are comic MIdi_ 0..--
strips and television. They're treated ---
like jokt-s or sometbing and they're' out a big magazine deal at that time, 
IlIt'redibly powerful forms," be added. which ultimately feD through, so I took 
O'Donoghue has plans to change thIS the television job." 
attitude with • television show be bopes O'Donoghue said he thcGJtot Michaels 
10 produce. was lyin& to him aOOut the freedom on 
"It's going to be my version of '50 the show until tJv.. nrst sketch be wrot' ... 
Minutes,' .. O'Donoghue said, drawing was performed U!'~tered. 
laughs from bis interviewers, who ".ligured any television show that let 
assulMd he nlea.ut a sort of expanded me say I'd like to feed your fingertips to 
"Weekend Update," the mock news the wolverines' bas ~tta be Okay." 
program on SNL. SL'rprtSlDgly, 01)onoghue doesr't 
"I'll be using writers like Hunter carp much about the restricti\lU4 or 
Thompson. "Th06e" kind of writers. I censOl'OtmJ) Oil the TV medium. 
want to see a different ki~d of people "I love television. Because nobody 
that talk naturally on the sh9W and have Slid it's art, there's not anybody telling 
\'oung film-makers I~.;.g the interesting you wbat to do, really. It's total greed. 
forms. I think j~'s going to ~trate whicb is great because you can always 
on television. r..othlng else, just discuss depend on greed. You know what it is. 
televiSIon. I'd like to talk .bout it as it When it's art. you ueverQUite know what 
is-an incredibly powerful forr.e." people are doing." 
"I have this philosop!ty of t'unking "Oh no, you can't do 'that', its in bad 
about television in terms of kilowatts taste," O'Donoghue said, taking on a 
used. Thinking of humor in kilowatts sponsor's voice. "But if the sponsor 
used ... (SSL regularly draws 20-22 realizes 'Hey, it seUs my cookies. Do 
mi Ilion viewers I It's exciting just to m-.re of it,' that he can understand. 
think of all the raw electricity that "It's very hard to keep dra~ing lines 
vou're \&Sing." between "'hat's right and what's WI'OIlfI, 
• 0 Donoghue first came into contact in terms of a-esthetiC's or elhics ... 10 
lIoith the 5:-"1. crowd dunng the planning terms of 'where have y.JU 110M ower the 
stages, when old friend Chevy Chase tine?'l'd rather just not have any linE'S. 
~::.:~ him to producer Lome ~t;;Ilife much simpler, to be quite 
'Michaels contacted me and made me However, in writing for a mt-dium like 
a IIJt '" promises .. 1 was trying to WoA television, there are other con-
siderations. director has been rkked. but 
"You have to be accessible. A lot of O'Donoghue &.lid he's "gOing to have 
people are just afraid to use a ref~ IlmCh with Mike Nichols" soon to discuss 
that not everyone knows, so thier the project. 
material begins to look like wallpaper. 
You can be snec'mc and bright and 
appeal to a Snail group by having "I'm having a little trouble with 
something that appeals to a large group :::!es now because I've never done 
going on at the same time. 
n you're making a verbal reference, 
throw a piece of physical bU5iness in at 
the same time. Have people spraying 
whipcream .. everybody will get tbat. 
And then nobody wiD be nervous about 
missing tbe "five percent" joke. It's 
called the 'scatter-gun technique' of 
humor." 
O'Donoghue approaches bis 'Mr. 
Mike' sketches, which be appears in, 
ci!!~t1y tha'1 those he writes for other 
people. 
. "I don·t writ!'! 'bard laugbs' for 
myself. I write !i.ose strange little 
stories .. mood pieces. Ws really wienl to 
have this big glowinl. red lens a couple 
feet away .from >~ .• t's lik~ bei~~ under 
a h~e mlcros.~ ... there s mdl;~ of 
~tt::: ~. 'extensive acting 
t.ckground that many of the SNL acton 
have, be admitted that "learning to fall" 
in front of 22 million pE'C?Ple in a sketch 
that doesn't go ov~r IS touch. 
"But I felt that it was the honest thing 
to do ... that it would give me a better idea 
of how to write for television, and it 
has." 
Television writing a"ld his work at 
National Lam~ aren't the only things 
that O'Donoghue bas done. 
He and Cha!le rented a house last 
summer with the intention 01 working on 
the script, but they "didn't get a word 
written." Jobn Belusbi and Dan 
Aykroyd ran into similar problems in 
their attemptll to adapt Hunter Thomp-
aon's "Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas" 
to the screen, O'Donoghue said. But he 
and Chase still intend to fmish their 
project. 
.. 'Planet of the Cheap Special Effects' 
parodies cheap movies made in the '5(5. 
so we'll shoot them the same cheap way 
they did. It's 'R'lCketship XM: 'Cat· 
women of the Moon,' and aU those John 
Agar movies, those really toilet ones of 
1955." 
O'Donoghue was ePtJlusiastic talking 
about the movie ap-j partner Chase 
"A lot of our ideas are quite similar. 
Chevy has an incredible sense of 
physical bumor.l'm more cerebral and 
structured. " 
Th~ is in contrast to his memories of 
working at National Lampoon. He 
l2rmed the Lampoon ~e be worked 
with u a group of 'deeply psychotic 
men and an occasional psychotic 
WOJ11en." 
"I did the Radio Hour (National 
Lampoon Radio Hour), which was 
working in sound. I've worked and acted 
in theater ... tbere's a iong list. Anyways, 
they all M!p you UI do the other things. "The magazine was mucb m~ zany 
It's veri good to keep shifting the things than the people theImIelves. It was never 
you 00. It keeps your braiD so awake " a lot 01 fUn. Not. as • define fun. I define 
He'!, currently tackling a new fun more hke cocaine, fane, 
medium. movies. He and Chevy Ouase restaurants, swell cl~, fast cars ... It 
are co-writinl a acreenplay. So far, no wasn't that kiDd 01 fun. 
rARLYLEPORTR ... " r----l;=s=~~~i;i~~i;=---_;;;;==;.:====;:=:----l 
Rt~OND. Va. fAr",-A por· 
Ira.' by Jams AbJoIt M .. Nf'ii 
Wlllsiler 0( IIIP Sc'Gttislt phlJosophPT 
Thomas Carlyl~ _ been acquired 
hy Ita. ""lfJirua Museum. 
8i1ee-M 
rJ,,~ ~ rJa16. 
~.".. foe'-"'f • 
~~,... 
&-4.. b.9Jw. .9i'..N 
,'<1$. 9'. ~ s#!I-lWn 
AlEE 
Urge:llar. 80IIIe 
01 eac.ec. with 
..,pIzza ...... 
Sun-'Thura 
A _Niii ~25" 
---
Southern illinois' 
Total Entertainment ExperlelMe 
* Donee your way 10 fun" fame _ 
Tuesday ••• Live WCIL-FM 
Broadcasts, Conlesls. Pra.s 
* rock 'round .he 'COO-Coo' clock 
WednesdaY ••• Hlts of '~e 
SO's and 60's 
* A Special Night fOl'Ladles . 
Thunday.· •• ladles N.ght '. 
-Complimentary champagne 
. -No cove, charge 
Coo-Coo'. IslocehMI 
In the SI ... II,.. & ....... tlon 
c.n .... - ....... ll 0..-. __ ,1.", IL 
A .,~ 
ENERGY PATHS 
FOR THE FUTURE. 
A panel of experts troID 
the nuclear. solar. rossn fuel 
and alternative energy fields will 
address the Issue of an energy 







MONI?,AY. NOV. J4-Debate."EnertIy.P~ths for the, 
Fut~. 7:30 p.m.. Parlurwon I~wlding. Brown 
Auditorium. sponsored by the Student Enviroqmental 
Center. 
TUESDAY. NOV. Is-5GAC Film."Portrait of Jason." 7 
I: 9 p.m .• Student Center Auditorium. ~ i:CiIls. SlU Chorale 
Concert. David Williams. >::onductor. :: p.m.. Shryock 
Auditoriwn, free. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16-SGAC Film."The Awful 
TruttJ~·· 7 I: 9 p,m .• Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents. 
Lecture ... An Alternative EnerflY Dreamhouse." Mike 
Janben. 7 p.m .• Student Center Ballroom A. SIU Wind 
Ensemble. MeJv1n Siener. conductor. at 8 p.m .• Shryock 
Auditoriwn. Center Stage;'Student Dance Show." 8 p,m. 
Wednesday ttIrou@ Friday. Student Center Ballroom D. $1. 
THURSDAY. NOV. I7-Swimming Meet. SIU 95. 
Alabama. 4 p.m. Recreation Building. SGAC Film. "Blow 
Up." 7 I: 9 p.m.. Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents. 
Dance Concert ... Yatran ... · 8 p.m .• Shryock Auditorium. 
tickets available at the Stuck>nt Center ticket office. 5J6. 
3351. Center Stage. "Student Dance Show." 8 p.m. Student 
Center Ballroom D. $1.50. 
FRIDAY. NOV. 18-Center Stage, "Student Dance 
Show." Student Center. 8 p.m., $1.50. 
SATURDAY, NOV. It-Football. SIU VI. Drake. 1:30 
p.m .• McAndrew Stadium. 
lJPCOMING EVENTS-Celebrity Series, "The Robber 
Bri"~." 8 p.m .• Dee. 9. Shryock Auditorium. 
NE~'S 'N' NOTES-Leisure ExploratiOn Service, 
students n;terested in new ways to spend their time more 
effectively c&.:" contact the service at 536-2030, 11 a.m. to S 
p.m .• Monday.~"'iday. or 453-4331, 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., 
Tuesday-Friday. l"irst year graduate student art from the 
School of Art. 1:30 to4:30 p.m. Su.'ld.lys. 10 a.m. weekdays, 
IBltil Nov. 15. Faner Han North Gallery. Undergraduate art 
selected from the School of Art. Nov. 29 to Dee. 14 at Faner 
Hall North Gallery. Mini-uhibit by MuseoIoIly Practicum 
Class. Nov. 11 to Dec. 6, Faner HaD South Gallery. "Uand· 
made: A Time Remembered," a semi-permanent exhibit 
depicting the life of early Soulht!m DItnois. 1C a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekdays, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sundays.. Fa~ Hall South 
Gallery. . . 
Hawenings appears each Monday in the Daily EpyptJaD. 
Bassoon recital scheduled tonight 
Charles !"Iigel. assistanl professor of mtL'lic. will present a .• ~ ~~ 
basson recital at , p.m .• Monday at the Old P .... ptist Foundlltion ~. ~ . '.' (''hapel. .".'.~ 
I"hgel will be assisted by Kent Werner, associate professor of 
mUSIC, on plano: and Frank Bliven, instructor of music. on 
guitar. 
~.~am or the recital will include "&nate for Bassoon 
and Plano. by Anton RelCha; "Sonate tor Bassoon and Piano." 
by Paul Hindemith; the unaccompanied "Fantasy for 
Bassoon." by Malcolm Arnold; "Sonate for Bassoon and 
Guitar." by Karl Andreas Goepfert. and "Divertissement for 
Ba."500n and Piano." by Jean Francia. 
Fligel has fo..,nerly taught at both Ohio State University and 
the lInivl'rsity of Maryland. A former principal basGOOnist of 
the Columbus Syml'NlnY Ol'Cl1estra. Fligel has also been a for-
mer member or the San Francisco Performing Arts Orchest .. a, 
the Washington Opera Society Orchestra and the National 
Gall~ (lr('~tr:l. ell .... f1IceI 
,., W. Monroe Me., to .... 
T,.." 'te'lon 
Monday-Greek T-Shirt Night 
w_r your letters & drink for '12 price. 
Tuesday-Quarter Night 
Wednesday-S.oecial Export SpeciCJI 
Thursday-Ladies' Night 
..... 11 
' ..... H 





Announcements for the calendar must be tyCtten and 
::mS::!~~~~~~'!:f::.:escs.~~,:: 10U d mL n d a SUI-l a publication. The calendar is presented by the Student 0 ee· :::~i::~==.~;ru:~i~~= .. .. ...... . .. ... . 
ArttturFietUer 18urgerAI!alir '2tfe1.o eat~in'tl]e Student 
~:;.:;.?~. i TAcos I center I!eStaUTaT1{f 
.all ~rl(lhtt'f"s hilt 10 the eollec- I A I tioa of 8osloIt Pops CODduItor Ir 
thur FWdIer. 
na'!:s=~':= ..... -..... 
• ling an inta"mission Suaday 01 • . . . ~ 
Ib1GIl Sympe.ty 0rclImra coa- 49 . I 
cert heft wbidJ attnJded 7,. pel'" feN' Only C 
~ ... pt'eRDted with a bolt But with this coupon you 
1IId~~ ~·1oId a reporter ~ buy 3 locOs for ~1y.1 
thIII biI utensiw travel ICbPduIe ~ I bas becGme somew Jaa of a straiD. ........ ....., I 
" ..... taklnl it eMier - by lOGN. eomn-aaI. Harrisburgl IPKu" out my~ ... " be ........ (W.ct . 
..... • But tbiI .-at Wftk 11M beftt l«J7 Walnut In M'Mro 







Beer 40c & .5c 
Color T.V. for Monday ~I.ht footH" 
In oro.,. 10 be fair and no' dlscrlmlnote. 
So 'Ween-- your .sweat-
Shirts to our . 
11~ ,luncheon specIalS. 
Nov.1i-18. 1roo-ll:3°41n. 
We QTe hav'ng a lod.es nigh' each Thurs. night. 
523 E. Main 
........ jj •••••• ,.~ ..,.~, .•. ~ ...I[I! •., ............. . 
I • 
• '.~14~. ~'., ;;..;tl~ ... ' ....... .-." ..... : ... 
~ . j.';: sm aims for all-around title 
• W. in gylll meet at Chicago-Circle 
Illinois State back Tim Rooney was 
tackled bV Joe Barwlnskl (33) and Ron 
INQ GibtIanS 
Geels (60) Ir. SIU's 23-17 win Nov. 5. Den 
Brawn (54) c:.wne up to help on the play. 
Football Salukis to play rival Drake 
~ Dem~'s football SaIukis. 
:K. are scheduled to test Drake. 1'" 
in • 1: 30 p.m. pm. Saturday at 
McAndrew Stadium iD SlU'I final 
home pme in 1t77. 
SlV defeated Draire. :"HS, last 
year in a pme played at Des 
Saluki sports slate of events 
IIIONDAY 
.,. 3D p.m. -WOll14!ft's intJ'ascIud 
basketball~;es Gym. 
7: 35 p.m. -Basketball \'S. 
~kia • Arena. 
Field boclley-AIAW national 
tournament at Denver through 
SatW'day. 
TII\IRSO"Y 
2 p.m.-6wimminS \'II. Alabama 
Road Runners set 
fall championship 
~ Southern llliaois Road RIIl-
ners wiD be idle WIld Dee. 4 ~ 




to _ tCJuc~ ~1s- Prof-
fitt. It. vaUry's leading pass eat· 
cher. hal eaUlJht 52 pasaes f« 611 
yardll aad five ..JUCbdownI. 
JIIIIicw tailbark Calvin NiB II 
1)raR'. tClp runner with :rn yardll 
lID a earrieI_ ~Ird aver •. 
Dralle kiclIrr Mark MeodeabaU II 
the Valley'. No. 3 scorer. 
1M finals slated 
The Cbampionahlp lame for 
1IIftl', B DlVISiIID f'IaIJ football is 
ICbeduIed at f p.m. Mondilyat the 
Arena rMlIds. ~ DlviaioD A men'. 
football fmal is .lated at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 
c~pi:ruJ:e. f dulm~ 
xbeduJe are rNd races 01 ".nil » 
miles for both 111ft! and women. A 
':~~ers· mile in wbidt the WirIIIer is 
TACOS - i 
-a" ,~ ~f the • ___ comma eloaet to his or ber predicted time is allo 
actJeoJuled. 
All ewnII Ilart and ftniab ... 
Dor .... Drive ill f ...... of the west 
_ranee to the Arfta ~ jogen' 
Dl~ .. schl!duled for 1: 3D p.m. with 
the l>1nlle afterwardII. ~ ' .. 1Ie 
nee CI Iet·for • 2 p.m. start. A.wdI __ ~ to the 
'"'-" iii eac:b age caIeIOI'1 and 
NrtiflCates are preaented to aU 
rlllisherl. 
~ weekly &alday Fun RIDW are 
ICbeduIed to ~ Jan. 2Z. 
foe> Only 49c I 
I Buf with this coupon you I 
I con buy J IcH:os for only I We... I I ............ ....., I 
11CD N. c-aaI. HarrIsburg I 
I .......... CW..., I 
I 1931 WolnUt in M'boro I 
L_2"-I. Irw!~7!...! 
We sat with tender juicy chopped SirIom. • 
It's served siz2tin!.tQ 
with 'I'M choice cJ potato ~~U'J"I"a. and StOGkade Toast A 
$228 value for onfy..; -
1Jy8lewc..-
8la«Writer 
The men'. !tymna.tlca team 
trnell to the University of Illinois-
~:.;:g:; ~':t=ru.te':; 
the SIU t .. m .nd ItII COich 8m 
Meade, tbe meet takes lID elltra 
~ial .llJDiIIc:a~. 
The team considers tbe proper 
Dime of the mer .. , the Gary Morava 
Memoria'. Mor .. a .a. a .tandout 
ail-aroulld D.an OD the Salulli 
SYIIUUII':ie team yean a., before 
~lnIJlDlm. 
"I donate • b'Ophy .. ch ,elJr to 
thetcp alHrouDd man at tlte raeet," 
M .. de laid. refen;.,. t!' UJe Windy 
City Invitational. "It would be niee 
for 0lIl of our t .. ms to win It 0lIl of 
tJHo&e years." (The Salukia bave 
been lIIIIUCnlIIfui in their attempts 
for the alHround title at tbe meet in 
tile tlw'ee years Meade hu daaated 
the tropbiesl, 
The Saluki with the beat chance to 
win the all-around title at the meet is 
Kevin Muenz. Meade .. id. 
"Muena Ioob ..,. ,ood. Poe hili 
~~=~.: l:~t·=~ .. ~:t 
around but this year he 8houkI be 
::, :::::'~-around maD loine 
Meade tbinks tbat the nODr 
elIereile and tbe aUIl rh'iC eveall, 
and their Impl"OftmP.ll duriDIJ the 
year, cvu.ld be the IIey to the team 'a 
1U«eII. 
OUr floor uercl8e II c:omlag alang 
ftI'Y IJOOd. It bu been one of our 
_all point. tbe laat few yNrs," 
M_de .. id. "Before the year II over 
we sbou&d be muc:b improved in that 
artla. 
..;..~~.r:u:i: ~ao:.,li= 
riIlCa and the IIoclr are mud! im-
proved over Jut year but whether or 
not tIk::r Ire lood erKIUIJh to push us 
up with the tcp IeIml. _ Ire DOt 
sure yet." 
'I1Ie IeIm WIS _bIe to practice 
=~t::r~'u.e~:'t!': 
Meede dosn'l think It should hurt 
the IeIm too muc:b. 
"Our practice. have bHn 
IOIMWhlt curtailed by two eventl in 
the Arenl, but I think _ will sur-
vive:' lie laid. "Mlybe that is whal 
they Ilftd-a rest." 
Mtaae __ the meet .. I c."-nce 
to rmd out where Ilia IeIm IIaMs 
~~r:~ '!ill~~ :=or 
fcJur t .. ms that wereia tbe DltiGnall 
.... year -' IhouId IJive .. I prelty 
IJOO(I Idea of wbere we .tlnd 
DllioDIlly," M .. de Slid "A lot of 
theM tan .. _ wiD be .. viOl dual 
meetl 1IIInst later this yNr. We 
can acout them Ind find out their 
atrenaths and _u.-." 
PUaI'8AU.. ANYONE, 
CHICAGO 'AP)-FCIOtba~l~ pmea date back _ 2,000 ~t'I, 
a«ordinl to EKY.:lopedia 
BrttallDica. 
For Private Party 
NeedscaU 
THE BENCH 
P. ;\late rooms available 
Catering In your home, office or 
wherever. Any ITtimU 
'nil needs aEHCaoran~ 
December 2nd & 3rd 
6=l5~m. 
SlU Student: Center 
~msA,B&C 
'"U.G.) per person 
Advaratx:ketsa1esooly 
Available now Central Td.et Office 
Coaches, players to be affected 
y changes in basketball rules 
RId! QMe 
wrtt.r 
OMAHA-{Jndfto rules chan8PS 
or the ur17·71 uason, some 
lissoUri Valley Conf~ C MVCI 
oaches may ftnd them~1vn ejet'· 
from games fur ac:tions that 
'ere lICt'epted-or Im!rJooluod-1n 
past. 
And some players-tf they are 
ally fond of the Je-'ry they 
'par-may not cr- to play at aU, Bobb, Scott, ~isor 01 cI· 
'u for the MVC, !laid thfo biggest 
Ie dIange is that "wtule the cJoc:k 
running, a COIIdl can Slgnal a 
ayer to caIIlimeoot ill front 01 his 
ir. ~ can also stand up ill fror" 
his chair to applaud a player for 
ROOd play. 
",,'heft the clock isn't running," 
ott said. "he can stall up ill front 
/us Rat to talk to his players. 
~t~her~S'::b~~ 
ion of an en"OI"." 
A COI'1'eCtion 01 an en"OI" can come 
~ the !ICOI"er puIS lID one 
two points for the wrong team. 
Scott said the rule amounts to ~IID 
Oft the floor or runruDI up 
down the sideliMs. ,. 1bese ac:-
wiD result in a technical foul. 
explained. 
technical louis result iD an 
tion. ' 
.~ IU ~h Paul Lambert said 
t this new rule is ac:tually a fW-
.r iIlterpretation of an ~ 
(We, 
,~Dbert feels that tile new iJt-
terpretation of the rule is 
~mature. "Other conferences 
.. y interpret it the same as ill the 
JIIIIl," he said. "I hope they leave it 
• it is. 
~"It'. _ absurd iaterpretation. ou eM't talk to a substitute belore .'leI in • inqUIre about tar,M 
~" L.-bert said. 
'to'::::u,":. -::~ ~ C:C~ 
.... away from the ~ 01 control 
_ ofrIeiaI has ill a pm.. It's lID ab-
..,. that offlClalll can't intt't'pl'el it. 
,., know thfo limitations. Coachfos 
:~~izeare "'=rt~ u:: gS:~e.Mlr~ 
((he otrK'ial1 CIUJ't take it, he 
doem't ~ to be in the 8ame. 
A pme official, if he's good. will 
(:ontrol the pme." 
Lambert placed thfo blame for 
what hfo thought was a bad rule, on 
the admirustrators who formulate 
the rukos. 
"Rulel are made for roachfos and 
f- 'yen, not for people that are not 
mvolved m the game. We'd be lIet· 
ter orr UIIiog the honor syste:tl to 
run the game," he said. 
"Some people enjoy con' 
tl'OYPf'!l)'," Lambert said, mt'!Ting 
to the NCAA administrators. "It all 
hurts the game. 'ltber roaches 
resent it, 
"Harry Miller C Wic:hita State 
roach) changes ~ats after nery 
time out. That .-ouId be a technical 
foul." 
Lambert said he wasn't sure if he 
could mallP remarks about the rule 
ehanges. But sillce Scott. ohl' com' 
missioner 01 offICials, can comment 
about them at the MVC Ti&Hlff m 
Omaha. .~. last weekend about 
the DeY rules, Lambert said he 
reels~ .. can. 
"r don', think it's fair flit' the 
commissioner of offICials to com' 
m~ when the COadll'!I can t," he 
said. 
Lambert said that 'tarting Jan. 1, 
the NCAA coadles will form a com· 
mitae. to formulat" their own rules 
fw college basketball 11Iis. he 
said. would elU:1udI! high !K'hool and 
YMCA Iragues from baviJ\i any in-
put. Another rule change made prior 
to the INSOft states that players 
may not wear jewelry during a 
P!!U'he doesn'l comply. he CIUJ'I 
play," Scott said.. ''1bia nllr ill f. 
t:. safety 01 the players." he said. 
bec:a_ 01 the risk of iDjuries. 
The MVC ~ NidofflCiais 
hav~ also been instructed by the 
NCAA to give more attl'lllion to 
~~~~k::frac:t':!n jl'tr::::: 
WIll n!SUIt in a personal foul. 
A minor rule dlange states, "00 
~.!~r ~~t~::ia r:'r!!~~ 
player swings his arms or elbows 
without making contact." 
Previously, if the ball was ill the 
air whl'o a player dad this, play 
would be stopped. and if a basket 
was made. it wouldn't count. Now 
the play will conllnue and a 
violation will be assessed art... it 
ends. 
A recommendation ~OI!I made by 
the NCAA for players to raise their 
hands aft ... committing fouls. This 
is not mandatory, just recom' 
mended. 
One additional cha.". was made 
in MVC ruJes. Now the team that 
wills the regular INSOft confert!llCe 
race will host the site of tho' MVC 
postseason tournament. Last 
~ason. SlU won the conference 
=~~~!:.m~e 
WIChita Skte .. knocked out of 
the tournament by Ea~t T~as 
State. the team the Selukis defeateod 
to advance to the NCAA tour· 
nament. 
Women hoopsten 
slate fWJUad game 
The _'s basketball team 
wiU play its only intrasquad game 
01 the season Mnnday at 7: 30 p.m. 
ill Davies Gym. SlU students will 
be admitted free 01 charge. Ticket 
prices are S2 for adults, 1$ for Iugn 
school students and 50 cents for 
cIuJdreD, 
FILM RIGIlI'S ' 
HOlL YWCIOD (AP) - Para-
mount Pictures says It has ac-
qwred Ibe ftIm rigIIts to 
"Lupe," a novel by Gene 
Thompson. 
Lambert has mixed feelings 
about second intrasquad game 
By Bad Vudenalck 
IkaIf Writer 
A crowd or about 2SO went to 
the West Frankfort High School 
gym Thursday night to see 
what they thougt!t would be a 
friendly Maroon-White in' 
trasquad basketball game. 
They applauded politely during 
the game. which was won by 
the more~ltperienced White 
squad, 81;':1'9. 
Whild the faR.'! saw the game 
as being a frit'fldly contest 
among It'ammates it was not 
thaI Simple for thl" Saluki 
players. Coach Paul Lambert 
must begin to ciPtermine who hiS 
top 10 players will be this 
Stason, so the players looked at 
the game as an opportunity to 
.;how their talen .... 
L~mbert did not See a 
naw~ game. The Maroon 
team. which had only two let· 
termen on its roster (Gary 
Wilson and AL Grant), com' 
mitted 21 turnovers, while the 
White team t-eld its mistakes to 
13. 
The SC("Ift' Nas close 
throughout the contest. as the 
Wnite team held a 46-45 ad· 
vantage at halftime. Both 
leams held the lead in the 
second half before the Maroon 
team went ahead, 7!'-78. with 
1: 55 left in the game on a 
baseline jumper by Wilson.' 
Those were lhe last points 
scored by the Maroon tear.I, 
though, as the Whites secl~red 
the win by scorinl( tt'.€ I~!;t eight 
points. 
Lambert saN! he was im· 
pressed by twtain aspec... or 
the game, but he admitted that 
there ~ still work to be done 
before the season opener. 
"U's diffICult 10 distinguish 
improvement over last ·ife.,:1!: 
(intrasquad ;;:0 IDe at 
Metropolis) bt'CaUSt.' w., hav.' 
covered much more ~roulKi :" 
practice." Lambert. "f)" 
defense we're shll 8 1001{ W8" 
away and uur ballhandhn..: 
needi some work, too. -
"We're not Very cohesive vet, 
but for the most part we cOm' 
peted weU. We now have to 
beain coordinati~ the plavl'rs 
we re going to be uslDg in 
games. You can't do that with 
12 Of' !4 players. You have to do 
it with about 10," he said. 
Since there are currently 17 
players on the roster, Lambert 
wiil disappoint some people 
when he selects his top 10. 
WhiIe the eight freshmen and a 
few others may be wondering 
about their status on the learn, 
Wilson is one player who bas no 
such worries. 
The H junior leaper gave in' 
dicatlons that he will be ready 
to battlf' the likes or Larry Bird 
and R:ck Apke, by scoring 35 
POlDts and grabbing 10 
rebounds for the Maroons, both 
game-ilighs. He also provided 
on~ourt leadership for hts 
young ..... teammates. 
TIlt.' Columbus. Ga. native 
~id it is difficult to make the 
adjlL.<;tmenl from high school to 
college basketball. He said 
there is no substitute for ex' 
perience. 
.. AU our freshmen Were 
probably standouts in high 
SChool, but college ball is much 
oifferent," Wilson said. "We're 
mak log progress but the more 
we play. the more we'U learn." 
Wilson scored mos' or his 
points close to the bask~, ~'It 
he also poppet! i!! a few jump 
shoJts. He displayed his all· 
3round ability to leading some 
fast breaks which l'e'ulted in 
easy baskets. 
= Woad Rca.ldant Positions 
in UniversltvResldence-Ha,ls 1978-1979 
Sov*oem illinois University at Carbondale announces 
the CIVOilobili" of Gractuot. Assistant positioN os 
Head ... idents In Unlversi" Residence Halls for the 
lCJ78. 1979 ocodemic year. All positions require theln-
.... t and CGpIblII" to work with .tvdente, while 0p-
portunities ore off.act to gain experieoce in R .. iden-
ce Halt MoI~t and to Ieom techniques for 
_ ......... Student D. elClfN'*1t. 
Appolnt.ne"tt Head Resident positions are OM-qucII1th. Co'" OM-hoH 
time groduo .. Assistantships for the Fall term 1978 
through the Spring term 1'119, 
aesponetitlllt'" 
I. Comp" ... ~ of at ..... t on ~ .... (-et t .,.,0 the I,A •• I. •• the __ ...... II 
......... 
2. Mus* M en- ~Ied In 0 groduote program at SRI 
.......... , "fI' ~'begl .... 
3. EJqMrie ... 'n residenCe holl ..... lOfeIMnt. ~ 
vision. or ~ ~ ~ .xperience is desirable • 
•. Good pO .;at Malth and emotional mc'Uri". 
5. Mifo"""", age c1 .... .,..ane,ears. 
6. Candidates mar De mam.d Of .i ..... 
Remun.rotion mcludes on ~t and meol$ for 
the HMd Residents and i..-..diote family, ~ 
wolver of tuition for the Head Res.",. The salory lot-
one-qucr.ter ti .... poaitions is $176 pel'month. For one-
holf time positions. the salary is 1352 ". month, 
Head R ...... ore encauraged to ,..,... acodemic 
programs beroncIthe __ • 1ewI, but ~ not --
eNd IIix hours per __ tor one-holf time 
posiHona. The, ina, not o«ept odditlonof em-
plo,mem without prior approval .., the Director 01 
~ing. Alt Head R .. idents ore required to ~ 
tlcipate In ,....~ am !ft."" traUng _Ions. 
7i-... must he _iloble doily in the residr.ce foclll". 
Individuals -., submit on application anytime bet-
_ Noovemo- 10,.1W7 and February 21. lW7, 
0. I .. ,.._ .... ---............... ......... 
...... .. __ H_ .... -.y .......... ~ ... .... 
.. reeponsibIe for the quail" 01 .""' ...... life In 0 InfOl'lllCltlon & J.W. __ • ~ DIrecter of .......... 
.... idenc. holt housing 120 to too ~ 'Applications ..... ~D ........................... HII ..... 
• tuct.nte. Shore 0 IcIrtI- port of the 8'Veryday respon- .,..".... • .". c. .................... . 
"'11" cI the operation of 0 .... idenct., Mit. R"fJOft" 
.1b1e for training. .upervising. ond evaluating 
MafQMd Student Resident Assi ..... who Gte upper-
dan tw' .......... tudents and ore HCh responsible 
for approximo..,flttp ....... ....w.m.. 
........ n ...... "' ...... ., ... c;awh ..... Ie_ 
......................... _11 ........ ......,. 
.... I ' ....... I ..... "- _ ... 
..... ~ ...... 
15 __ 
Alwadwtllc'ft.t'M~Ul"JDaIINIror 
....;.- .. II ~ ,. , ....... -"<ahlP ,.,.. 
,1>0 ..... _01_,._" n-. .. U 
... hP ... __ I-... .. II .... .-
''''' ... 01' ... _..............-C.....,.wod_ ........ _ ...... lld .. od-
".DC. ..(".-pl ft,r t!loa. ..... . C'"n.U Wl[" 
I'1tant.twd I"'T...tIt "'-~H!"!!!"!E~A~M~~S~'~A~'~ION':":~-"I 
FOR--SALE 
Automobile 
1M9 RENAULT. RECENTLY 
~built engine. 4 ~. Ne. 
batter:". GoOd bod7· au =:i 
'67 CUSTOM VOLKSW AGON. )lany extras. nl'~s .ork. but 
runs. G~ine. bod7 rouab. 
$275.00. . 2546Aa6t 
1973 BUICK APOu.o. automatic. 
:Ie~'~~~ 
~OOOor~.oo firm. caU 531-
2518UI7 
lWlI PONTIAC CATAUNA. ~ 
ateeri.... po.er brakes. fr_h 
._l ... , .... tires. ne. battety. 
IIiIiDaI GIWIIl'I'. tl .... ~~ 
. WAn.aD SHOP i "Qual!ty at the 
lowest price" 
! Call: ,. .. 7111 evening, 
(;uun l'SElJ Fl!RNITt'RE-
buy -sell-lrade. Cambria 
Tr8di~ ~t. Daily 1~5. Sunday 
12-S 2511. B2t44AftiOC 
COWR T.V. FOR Ale. Excellent 
co04itioa. '150.00. I)rooltside 






" MISS 1\.1TTYS GOOD used fur· 
niture. AU kiDds: beds and 
_________ SS_I4.ueG _ ! ~:I~~al~.mN~::ers~::~:= 
•• MUS'rA~G 2+1. FRONT END I droba. lampe sman tabl ... 
damar.- 1350.00 01' oIfer. 457·TIOI Located H lIutH northeast of 
after p.m. 25ISAa1t i ~~~ i:":'~ ~hftl'1 
1_ OPEL KADE'M'E RALL YE • 2S4ISAm 
~ condition· 1475.00. 1.., B----..J_ 
IllioD~~~l4.lDOd-- ~V~ 
-.ua 
POUR NEW Bl'EEL belted ,.... 
=-!l':'::.a ~JfH~ 
l .. a.~l..~r""'" ~ ..... __ .... c::u .. 
........................ .., ... 
.... I1J.fPS· SP::.\KER KITS '."Ib 
in5I"..1101lll. four ~kE'rs and 
• ~WTS. 125 .aI'l RMS, 199.9$. 
Lah)'t'IIE' Radio. 213 S. IIhnellS. 
B2121AIIIIO 
..... 12. DIIIr ................ "" 
ST. BERNARD PVPPIES. AKC. 
bill and bftIllliluf. 18 Wftb. price 
niured. Mf.3S48. MllAh115 
AKC REGlSTERED COCKER 
SDaoieI Pup-fema1a. caD ~l 
alter I p.m. 253IAh8O 
FREE PUppy TO ,ood bome. 
r:=I~.lYe ~~u~' I ~~ 
__ broHo. aU thoU. Put black 
lab. 457..... 255MbIIO 
BASENJI-t'\ YEAR old male. 
I.KC. $50.00. must lell. Call 457-
62111. 
J557Abllt 
18 SPEED RALEIGH rs. 4011 E. 
Heater.can 67-4015 after 7J.n'lia 




.,·201. after i p.m. 
2531Ai11 
SportIng Goods 
GOLF ClUBS. CART. _ .. 1Ift'ft' 
.-cI...CaD 4SWSI3. 150-
N5A ... 
FOR SALE, SCUBA equipment. 
Tanlls. c:ompJete .et Buil. and 
repi.ltor. Call Bill. ~ZS33A1dIO 
NEW SCUBA GEAR: Tank. 
recuJ.ator. B.C.. Knife. Weilbt belt, 
d~h ,aul •. call: .11·f3e.7U't 




MEDIATE occupancy. utilities 
~~.tg!\yi~;~~~a~e 
Egyptian Apartment.. S10 ~ 
Umvenily btitween 3 and 5 p.m. 
Wftkdays. Eveninp and Wftkends 
by appointment. BZ5AIBdIH 
Aooi ....... 
3rd PERSON Nl!amED to sba~ 3 
bedroom duplex ~290-.emester 
~~i':-= ~.J'p':. ~~;: 
S858 e~lIllllS· 2512BeG 
I ROoMMATE NEEDED FOk new I ::~if~·~~i::': =:;.C;S I~~ 
I (AU Jim at S49-2964. 241SBe64 
MALE FOR-Z-.B-E-D-R-OO--M-trai---:·Ier-
near campus. 2nd semester. SS5 




--------------~ FEMALE ilOOMMA TE WANTED 
:-o,,~~~:'l: 
1053.. 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to 
sha~ J bedroom txK.e. E.ltn Dice 
houcw with fireplace. ree. room. aU 
BOOKS. MAG .•. ~CS '~t:.i:i:::·mc.:::. g»nl~a~r.':: 
lNIGEST SELECTlOI\I OF wmHluiet. _-smoken. CaJ.l457-
IJSEO PAPERMCKS 'N THE AREA 53f17. 
Bock Ex--' 2589BeeI 
. • ... ;. I ONE PR TWO female roommates 
l-=~==~===:::==:: wanted III shaire:l bedroom o\der l-I. story home In Carbondale_ 
NOW DClWI'tSTA.-s r 
.. e_e.U • .aOK1HQP 
• ASlIIOlOGV.TAIIO!'eOCCUt.r 
715S . ........." 
·On ........... 
.".:!9S1 
... at . 
PENDER.IAZZ BAM ..... ... 
ba .. amp aDd speaker c:alll ... t. 
Good eoildllios. 1360. 1U-1371 
..... taW ... 4 "'_l~ 
FO .R 
~ 
NOW TAKING CO.IIITRACFS far 
fm':'~~ft'::r-"·b~:aed fr'::; 
:;:C:-:;;.::- Gillul WiIIiaID 
Ba8Ba'nC 
FOR GRADUATES ONLY. , 
~ aDd bath ~7 A lot 
::.:::~n&.::=. a:e~th ';0!':ci rbo. NO .... CaD s._ after 
P2552BaM 
CANClLLA""-... S 
A_I ..... Now 
Efficiency apartment S II 5 
mobil. homes sno 
.. 2ndSemes .... 
, bo;Jroorf ~ts"Sl55 
All ,..,taIs at. furnished and 
air-cOf'dffioned 
nope'-
...... ...,. .. 
4:n..eat 
1I0.lL& HOII& roR ... t. N. ;:... ..... -.. .. 
-.. 
Available now or ~ __ ter. 
(AU ~ "ner p.m'&4Bea 
4th FEMALE ROOMMAn 
NEEDED far I..c.'Wia Part ApI!:rt· 
~:tI~.'!.O: C' =thJ!: 
__ ,.. New I'" 0ftIy fnm 1 .. P.IL 
AvaiJ8bIe ~..,. . 
87IkCI 
ROOIOIATE ..oR LIX. off Old 
Boote P. Prefer third Mmester 








PEHSON, It YEARS OR older. fill' 
Itou!l~rl'llt is residenllal 
Children's Home In 8oIlt~ .. 
llIiDOia. Salary c:rrmmeuurat. 
~_ll~~l~: 
~~. ~ II 1. JIOada,.. 
-
WANTED: FEMALE 
WAITRESSES and bartE'nders. 






Kempe.- & Dodd Sr.reo is 
looking tor highly motivated 
individuals who or ....... Ing a 
car .. r in audio re1oih:'!g ond 
mark.ting. We or. pIonnir>g 
to.Of)eft ot I_t thr .. new 
.tor .. In the Midwest In 1978 
and _ need talented people 
to till these positions . 
. Stop In 
ond opl)ly ot our Carbonda" 
Store or send re8Um4t to Mr. 
John Selby. Kemper & Dodd 
Srereo. ~'own Plaza Shopf)ing 
Cent... Cope Girardeau. 
Mi~~ri 63701. 
WANTED: STUDENT SALES 
~:.t.i\': f'!x~,:,r~~~~ 
IIl'Ce'SSary; WiU trllift. Get i"i on 
prE'-Cbnstmas 58lH. Cau s-tC'A3U. 




Di.;~ ~-d',I'" ep.t'atots 
SaIadMak ... 
FryCoak 
Good pt'ly. good beMfits 
Uniforms aN fo.:rnishecI 
and laundered 
w.IIlD!!'£ 11.,.; -..... 
Apply to 
~.~ 
eln the Univttnity MatI) L-. ______ ..... 
'~~'8e Icr~~: trac:tive sad personable. No u-
f!o!neDc:e IIl'ftlIIIIIlfJ wiD lJ'aiD. CaD 
Ole E.lec:ulh,. au!»..! 54.7111 
betweeD 12 DOOD oIBd ~ m~ 
WANTlD: 
............... ,. toworll 
~tng ~'OU,.. Apply in ..... 
son at .......... 311 S. III. 






w ..... " 
IWCIwfs .... tntt 
..... ,..... .. 
....... 
_I. .............. 
~ help you through this ex-
- give you cxmpI&tw 
1110 01 any duration, 
before and .ner the proc:aiure. 
"8ec'1Iae We cant'" 
STROLOGt{'.U, SERVICES. {ost compl~e In a~a. Birth 
~rsr'.~~yth:'e~ ~:: 
ullation anI Instruction. Write 
roID11ic:a1 ServiCft. DeSoto, IL 
telephone 86H7M anl~blC 
ATTENTION: GRAPU.\TE 
STUDENTS. ll1'aphs. drawings. 
r •• ume design and lhoto's. The ~~b:Lr:.a~i~_ . Univenit)'. 
BXJ3E77C 
. LOST 
'MALE GOLDEN f In''IUEVEa. a-yr. o'd ..... t at u .. .....at)' .. aU. 
Wbite ..,Ion collar witb 2 
ncistratioD ta,8. NHda 
medieatiOli. pl.ae retUl'll. 18'7-
31M. 
MONETARY REWARD 
GRATEFULLY ne ...... One 
~&:-:tto=: mlo.c:~ 
Kau.-,u MuUaa. 54HI'l5. 
&4GeI 
EYE GLASSES. ea ... c!cr:.-:t 
IDId frame. brown cue, 
Claarooma ana. 457-7_.. 
JS14Ge1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ART EXHIBIT AND Sale: The 
Public I. ia.ited lID .... the 
~inRtlDI. etdli.... .,,:': i!hotGl at JGba Yo 8IJr~ .. ~J ember 12-11. ~it p.m .. 
LeiiGIi HaU ID CGbdee.. 81'" 
ttan.t c:at.Ierta 
n,. miles south 011 car-
bondale ~ Route 51 
Now ()pen!! 
" FREEBIES 
RIDfiRS WA ED 
Soviet Jews' 
art featured 
Loggins lIlakes solo 
artistry successful 
By PM !lutM 
8Iaft W"-
KenD)' llllJiinl is makinI it lID his 
own. 
A MW band, a new album ~ 
---- of a new -..d are all 
... tements of this indepehdenee, 
And Loaias agrees its been a long 
time com .... 
KetI • ., Logina and Dave Mason 
"ve just com!Heted 25 nights of 
beadlinini the country, Seemmg\)' 
relued and canf1deat. LoI{gins set· 
~ bat'k and begill'l Ius story 
where Loggins and Messina ended 
theirs. 
"Jimmy had very .. efinite 
'.pin.. about his wan materiaL 
.-S """"" be wanted it to go." be 
remembers. "If the musicians 
went ill a directioD that dido' t quite 
jive with what he wanted. he'd turn 
it, This was Jimmy's way of 
lUting his music: and expressing 
himself much like r r .. trYing !" do 
DOW." 
What lAlggins has done IS to 
~-ruund lumself with mllSicians 
who'U play Ius muaic. his way. Bi 
finding these mIBicians meant a 
month or auditioning and 
reauditioning up to 1. pIa)'ft'S a 
day . 
. An audition is a terrible thing. I 
ha'e to do it." he laughs. "Getting 
my present band together was very 
dliflt'uJt. We'd sit sown every ru(lht 
and rate the players ac:cording 10 
attltudP and ability and the guys 
we liked _'d brm, back two, 
three. r_ times." 
The product or the month long 
seardI is the Kenny Loggins Band. 
Members include Tristum Borirn. 
drums; Mike Hamilton. guitar; 
Ron Green. pereu:ll1OIIist and Brian 
Mann. piano.. 
Loggins insists the key to good 
Future energy 
The debate, whic~ will reatur~ 
-0 expertS 'nxn throutlhout the ::mtry, Is ~ of Ibe Student E ... 
~"""""01 En~rgy and EaYlronmenta' 
Awarene. Month. 
sound IS bringIng In !food tak-nt. "I 
trY to bring out the liIh!nt and 
abilities the playen ill my bal\fl 
have and let them , ...... ace as 
creative musiciana. I think of m~ 
self _ a catalyst for their talent in· 
stead of stifllDi it as some do." 
Lot!giM own talent has undet-gune 
some c:ultivatiDi. &callie a wood-
carving 8ttideal left him unable to 
play the guitar for a year ,md 1I 
half, he resorted to wnting songs. 
Loggina also worked through Bob 
.lames. who C01)I'Oduc4!d his .latest 
album "Celebrate Me Home." "I 
went rl'Ol!l d1Signing songs IJIl the 
gutter to ltesagn;ng them tI\rfaugta 
Bob 011 the lleyboarrill." he ex-
plainrd. "115 lucky to m .... t 
=~ you're mIB":aJly in syDC 
~ns was aslled to tornpare 
audi-->r ........ reaction to only oneiIalf 
or L ' famous L and M com· 
binatlOll. '.~ and Ml!58ina had 
good. COIIIistent audimce feedback 
when _ were~. My band is 
getting the sam~, which I ap-
precwte." 
The Arena concert included an 
almost 50-50 mix of!"'w tunes and L 
and M standards sueh as "Angry 
Ey..... and "House at Poob Cor· 
ner." Though he admits the stan-
danb are ever1JDPUlar. LoggIDS 
haa hopes for Ius oewer material. 
"My goal is to tum lIS many people 
DO tll the act. 10 mYSl'ir, as possibk 
and hopefully lhl'y'L' stick wllb me 
t~ the next f_ a1blllJlS at 
Irast. 
Ret1ectinl lID prt!Vious albums. 
U>ggins mentioned "Sittm In." his 
first l'ffort. as Ius pl'rsonal favorite . 
.. All my life Jed lip to that first 
album and everythil 3 r d wntten in 
my Iif~ was on It. "nd it's this usc:-
cess that kad to l. and M." 
topic of debate 
The speakers inc ude Leonard 
Koch. president 01 llinois power, 
brian t:nssey, a solar energy 
consultant and a m~mber of the 
National Academv of Sciences, Skip 
La'mer, director of I IE Energy and 
Utility Project of the Community 
MU •• "-a-rebGr..,. .. A ...... 
~ .... i..,JtIt ........ __ tor 01 
SJU·. Coal Elltl .. c:tiOO and 
litilizalioo Center. 
NIme~' __ --_____ Dlte:. ___ Amaunt End.-d: ___ _ 
~. ~.~.----------
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first Issue, 
Sl..5U (anr ad nat UCl8ding 15 wards), 1ft dIsc:aunt If .. runs twIGt •• " 
cI~ If ad runs three tIf fi' .... --. .. discount for ~9 '-'es, ... foro 
10-191--. ""' far 20. ALL I':LASSlFlED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID 
'N, ADVANCE UNLESS !eSTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS B£EN 
MAINTAINED. P __ count &wry ~._Take epprqriatll discaunt. 
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m., day prior to publication. 
First c..fe ~ To AppeIIr: ________ _ 
.... to: =:::::. BuIldIng 
.... lad." tIInDIe ~ 
;: '. c.taand8Ie,: L 1801 
For ~11y Egyptian U. Only: 
Receipt Not...------__ 
Amaunt Peld----Tak.en By _______ -
Approved By _____ ......, ...,.., 
SpecIal Instructians: ______ ---' ___________ _ 
__ A- Far·S.1e 
__ • - Far Rent , 
_._ C - .... p w.Nct.'. 
~_ D-~w.ntId 
_~....; E - $IIrYkIIS '~i,. . 
",. OP AlMJmIB_" 
_' _ F - w.ntId 
_-_. G· u.t 
_. _ H- FGund 
__ I-~ 
_~J-~ 
K - Auc:tIGnS & sales ==L·.~ 
__ M IuIi"'~ 
__ N ... f ....... 
__ 0- Rides""'" 
__ P ~. ~1dIrs w.ntBd 
Petition supporting programs 
sent to Health Service director 
Carbondale police are ~n· 
vestigai.:>!! the burglary of I. 23· 
channel ci::rens band radi(J ap-
parently take!! (rom a car ~lInday 
afternoon. 
Friday anernoon. 
Evelyn Gareia, a freshman In 
liberal arts. inlormt'd Carbond4l~ 
police that her ~ther coal 'Mhlch 
she valued at 1200, was removed 
from Meriir" Discoleoque, 3:~ S. 
JlliDois Ave., early FrIday morniDl· 
Serwk .. In June. Synergy's lateat 
=~ ;;::eer~'!=:&'f= 
Synergy lias contiJl~ to provide 
IeI"ricea to die UniftrSlty under a 
el.uN In tM old contract, which 
p-cmdea for 9O-day exlP.ions of tlw 
_tract subjel:l to Vmwrsity Ip-
proval. 
In aceordance with the latesl 
eontract. Synergy is bein, paid 
i7,!100 fflt' eaeh to-daf fIlltension. 
Vollmer Slid there IS no !1!dication 
::~n:Mt:i~~ y!a~e:: 
that die extended contracl will be 
tl!rminated. 
MeVay Mid a Jlotlee of ela-
eellatioe WI' never .Iftn to 
8yoer.y. He Slid the Vniy'!,.lt, 
administration felt SynerlY', 
!lenien were too .allllble to the 
student. 
said. 
Poliee had made no arresll by 
Friday afternoon. 
Vniye-nily police report (t. ;,t a 
_w lire. valued at 150. was stoler. 
from a c:ar belonging to Lynn 
Or~beke, a junior in administrative 
1IcierK:ea ... hi~ the car WIn parked 
in Lot tI3. a bIodr west of the Com· 
munications Building. 
Police .aid 1M tire. which was 
stolen Wednesday. was locked in the 
tnIdl of Or!ebeke's car. 




and air conditioning. 
It "".. also IlICOrrKtI,· rf'PO'1f'd 
an a !'lory on p~ 3 of Fnday's 
~~lor ~JI~1 ~!lu~.!!'~S~~e:!~ 
vt'StI.:atwn 1010 (tar 8lack Affairs 
COUI'K'li had bftn Imprded b" Bruce 
S"',nburnt'. \'IC1' president for 
Shade'''t affplrs 
('u.1L"I saKI Fndav hIS ~ 
w~. "I had to Ito io 111m tSwift· 
bl,,'ne l to I'l'n'IW the pertment 
documents. fol" It seemt'd that 
mpmbfon of the Studrnl Acu..,ues 
Offaee had to ellplollm 8AC ex' 
=~U:CJm:'::~='~ 
M8I'1lartt FrePman's name- was 
incorrect I, listf'd as Margaret 
Truman in a f __ servl«' story on 
~':!!'n-r::~~:~r~:..e 
Bar supervis«. 
Also. ~ fo a Iypographit-al error 
in a story on PBlle :r of Friday's 
~~I K;::.:a:n:;i~~e~a:!:I~~ 
conedl, identified as Keitb F ...... 
O'-Ne...s ..... -....rt 
7:Je. ............ .
1111 .... th.t. 
........... v .......... 2nt 
--- .. _---- -~') 
Join us this week for our 
11111---111 
TWO FOR ONE. SALE 
Unbehevable savtngs on the loIIowtng menu Items 








*~- ; . .f 11"-;' ancJf)Uf' 5P8C~ 
. " ~r., "~~seeabt#1 
2'or90C 
Free Coffee 
('"~"'I andeor,cl¥ ~'!f-o.",,,.~,,, 




u..y<U ~ W"'QanIen 
-~_c'>sp"'" 
tuce,tKI·~~ 
C~ andonoona Wolh __ CfOUb1S ,,_ 
C'-_ Jour """,,OOUS 
c:tressngs 
i 
/1Ifusser j Complete Optical 
Services OPTIcAL CO. 





-Contact lenses, hard 
and soh fitted. 
-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-~'igner frames available 
Mon. 10-8 p.m. 
Tues.9-Sp.m. 
Wed.9-Sp.m. 






Sat 94 p,m 




Two months of 
unlimited visits 
$14.00 Only 
Starts Today Nov. 8 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
1112W.Maln 
457-211' 
Excitement aI. week long 
Tl«.lRlDAy NIOIf1'. NOV. t7 
Visit with Mike 
"The Polack" Chyfewski 
Tl>osWCJI...nI~"'" bo2lAoodBam 
""""""'pm SIopDy -""'OM"'" ycu"".,..,-
Hey Kids. 





Grand Prize Drawing 
~dunnq"'_"""COIIIe"'""So" da¥ __ .. _ """" ~luCIIy __ 
- __ a5P!'Oal gdtcatalog-.g,.." 
"'~CI'IOICeot.11IIOgol! 
Free Gifts 
fat' the Kids 
~~ 
-9<--1U$t""SIDOPng '" 
Across fro'". Urnvenury ""all 
• 
""ity juveniles undergo outdoor rehabilitation 
(ContInued on Page 16) 
program Oct. 24. wiD visit the 
ffalo National River region in 
kansas. 
"In tbis expt'dition, the youths 
actice everythillil they've learned in 
e program so far, • Qunell said. "Each 
th also takes a three-day "solo" trip 
to the woods by himself. We ask each 
to keep a jour ul of his feeliogs while 
t in the wilderness alone. ,. 
Tbe brigade hikes and canoes an 
'erage 0(170 miles 011 the trip, and is 
en brought back to Touch of Nature for 
e final "transitioo" phase, Qunell said. 
This pbase requires tbegroup to 
rfonn a 8el'Vice project. which may 
ist of installing a pot belly stove in a 
abin or cutting firewood for the winter. 
The youths thea particitJllle in a six to 
I· .... ill~ DUlrathoD in which they must 
navigate through the woods and cross a 
river. pushing themselves to their 
phvsical and mental limits. 
During their last nig. ... t at Tooch of 
Nature. tbe brigade attends a party 
featuring a steak dinner and a 
graduation ceremony in which each 
member is awarded with a certificate 
and an Und,;rway T-shirt. 
. The next day. the youths are taken 
back to their homes. The Underway staff 
continues to monitor each youth's 
subsequent progress and makes 
recommendaHoDs to their case 
manage,":: based on 'heir observation 
dur..rag the program. 
During the entire program. Qunf!l1 
says, emphasis is placed 011 each youth·s 
:~..:~erall group .rather than as 
"They are:mown how their presence Is 
important for the group itself. and they 
are made responsible for their actions. 
We show them how what theY do one day 
can affect them the next d8y." 
Dealing with education through ex-
perience. the emphasis is placed on 
cooperation rather than competition 
reflecting not only the philOllOphy behind 
this program but the philosophy of 
Project Underway itself. 
Only male offenders are handled 
through the program, Qunell said. since 
whiCh they must navigate through the 
woods and cross a river, pushing 
themselves to their physical and mental 
limits. 
During their last night at Touch of 
Nature. the brigade attends a party 
reaturin~ a steak dinner and a 
graduation ceremony in which each 
member is awarded with a certificate 
and an t:nderwav T·shirt 
The next dav.· the \'ooths are lak('n 
back to their homes. The t:nderwav staff 
continues to monitor each vouths 
subsequent progress and' make" 
re<:ommendations to their cast' 
managers ba~ on their observation 
during the program. 
During the entire program. Qunell 
says. emphasis is placed on each youth's 
part in the overall group rather ttlan as 
an individual. 
"They are shown how ~ir.t"'ese:1ce is 
important for the groop itseu, and they. 
are made responsible for their actkni 
We show them bow what they do one cia., 
can affect them the nellt day." 
Dealing with education lh~ough ex-
perience. the 4~mphasis is pi aced on 
cooperation p~ther than competition. 
Court ruling Olay affect 






By .,... ....... GIJbert Aid lie doesa' ~ wMt Carbondale police dalef Ed Hoeu 
.." w....... efted lheeourt dedsioa wiD .. veoa " •• unavailable for commeal. 
A recent IIhDOi. Appea" UMIrt Carbondale. "Tbe I.nl.,e apo Virgil Trummer, head vi tile 81U 
ruling OIl e.r towllll could efteet pean to refer to prigte ~." ~ty police, said there .. ve been 
carbondale mercb.nts .bo .... e .. said. lID problema witb lowiD8 CllllDpaDies 
been u-oubled by per'IODS GUbert uld tile nllnc does DOt liaee the ruIiDtI. 
patrontziJll !heir parIdDI lots buI appear to affect tbe city" towing III reIpCIIIR to. questloa about .n 
DDt their ItGrea. polic:y, 1bat pDllc:y ... said. deals operator'. refus.1 to to •• lthout 
Phil Gilbert .... I.t.nt elt, .t- witla "parll:lng In 1lI:J.1 pl.ees. guarantee vi ~ Trummer 
~:~=,::: :-=~:~:,c:.noU':::~:~i:: ~'==. DOdlqeilltlle 
0( property 9.aen m.y aot be tie-iN." .. ~ ,,*--d't bad tile problfm of. 
withheld peacI1IfJ paymeaL "Tho! city h.. BeYer h.d any ref .... 0( • tow by an operat. for 
Gilbert said this aituatioa evoIwd _tIIorIt, to baYe cars towed from any ~ other than an oceaaional 
!'rom • caN! which ~ ia pm.1e pI'QpeI1y to my II:Mwledp," ~ysicaI !:idllity to to .... Tnammer 
Otago u • rwult fIl • towiDI .. said. said. 
company there .bich towed car. Gilbert .1.0 uld Carbondale .. ~_ ar five" towinI operatioas 
from private pI'OIIerty and IleId tile annot ... aD ordinance to allow ___ utiliJed OIl • rotatinc buia. be 
can until tile ___ paid. fee to.illl ftbicles from prl .. ate said. 
The appeals court be _id, ruied propert,. "The Home Rule func· Trummer explained that tile 
lIIat -.ell ~edureS would depri~ UOD.·· he ellplained. '~Vldes University prowideII for dur proena 
~:-....:!. t:; ~l W1tboul ::,:-;.~. ~~~.~ ~ '=.::.:.-~ prior to the tow 




... for the 1977 ~ 78 season 
1M UIIe, 
. Before JadlSOD County C~ 
Cowt ~ ~ Kunce wiU ~ 
OIl tile _ both sideS mUll submit 
memor.aMfwn of authorit, .x-
pIaiDing tile ..,.1 ~11111 sup-
portiIII their vieW fIl the ease. 
Huffine !laid that K~ may 
rut. OIl just the ~s or 
he m.y ~ to asII: bota sides f. 
oral arpIHIIIa in a 'bPriJ18. 
TtIe Interior D!sign studeIIU are 
scheduled to meet for their monthly 
ASlD meeting 7: 00 PM MOftday ill 
the MissiAippi Room of the Sludeal 
~. 
A photographer wiD be taJWw. 
~.ns of .\SID m~bers for ~ir 
yearbooll: and members are r.rged 
to attend. 
MONDAY TUESDAY 
IJorgoIn Basket Form Baskel 
rpc;:c~lcken 2 po. Chicken 





tasag,a Dinner $3.95 
Complete Dinner 
Menus available nitely. 
Private Party Rooms Available 
Tbe 
ItNCij 
will go on sale at 7:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, November IS, 1977 at the 
main (sout~) lobby of the SIU Arena. 
As in the past, following regulations 
wiUapply: French Fries THURSDA Y Coleslaw I Ct-:-.~ FRIDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
Heorty Basket 
2 pc:a. Chicken 
French Fries 
Slaw & Dinner loft 
~. Student aeason tickets arlt 
priced at $2 each. 
".1' " .. Boun" Bosket Sweet Basket 11.45 
2. Studentl MUST have a current 
fee statement AND posaeu a . 
$6 Athletic Event C..ard to 
purchase an SIU ~rudent aeason ticket. 
3.An individual.tudent maypurchaae 
a DUttJmum of four aeason ticektl, but 
MUST pl'eaent the corresponding 
number of current fee statementl and 
Athletic Event Cards. 
4.student Season tickets for basketball 
are available only on a fint<oin.:, 
fint-served basis •. 
2 pes. Chldten S po. Chldten 
Mushrooms Hot Apple Pte 
Coleslaw Com on The Cob 
11.. 11.75 J 1111 L Main -Local Checks Accepted-
l--Sf or " ----. +- . 457.3515 i .Ell::.! .', PhoneAheod, Your Order will . -::::;" .". teody of cur ~Up Window. '- Planning A Holiday Party! 
..... 8ooIc ...... Help. Brown'. <-omp.et. Guide to Catering tells you how 
to feed a group big or small. Use It for planning and budgeti~. It's 
all in our F"~. Guide~ Jus,t ask for a copy. No obligation. . 
....iiii:::::::= ''-: •. ~ ... ~~.-"""""'~"""''''''''''~ 
CalRping ••• Undenooy places delinquents in vJilderness therapy session 
B, SU'n KrepIa 
-r~~~~ of camping. hiking and 
eanOP III may seem more like an ~­
tendeoJ vacation than a method 01 COPl~ 
with juvenile delinquency. f ~ 
Ibweftl'. a unique program 01 'en:u 
oy sm'. Projeel Underway anti the 
Touc:h 01 Nature Enviromnmta) Center 
gives about 40 youths each Y~II' an 
opportunity to better tbeir ltv .... by 
pitting them against the forces of natW'e 
rather thaD the foree of law and order. 
If effec:l. explains rrogram coor-
dinator Mike Qunel, the 3o-day 
wilderness bout is a 7~o-hour group 
therapy session that allows male of-
feDders bet'M!eD the ages 01 J3 and 11 to 
Bee life in a perspective vastly different 
from that 0{ their urban UJ)bringing. 
While SOlI' e 01 the youths do ~tum a to 
a life of .:rime, Qunell !laid. the 
majority emerge from the program 
with more positive !luitudes toward 
themselves and life io general. 
solidifying their goals and objectives 
and giving them the strength to resist 
temptation that might result in further 
troubles with the law. 
.1'he program DOW in its second year of 
oPeration under a contract with the 
Ulinois Department of Corrections. 
works this way: 
Youthful offenders from Chicago. 
P aria and Springfield are referred by 
lb.:' c&urts to Unified Delinquency In-
tervention Services (UDIS), a group of 
youth advocacy agencies which attempt 
to eorreet Juvenile delinquenl" by 
placement 10 a variety of sociai 
programs, including the Touch of 
Nature~. 
Those youths UDIS refers to Tov...·" 01 
Nature are interviewed by QuIYi'!i and 
his five fellow Project Underway 
staffers, who also talk with the youth·, 
family, case worker and probation of· 
ficer. Youths that QuneJl and bi, 
City to consider rezoning request 
'11M! Carbondale City Council IS scheduled to consider City Manager carrol) Fr) bas recommended a sohaijon to 
approval 01 a special use rezoning request from the Car- the problem by suggesting that a nearby clIun:h lease 
~o:.~ ~lic Ubra.,. during the council', forma) meetinl park~ -:ec:,:mu:i :~. the counc:iI is scbeduJed to 
'I'k meeting. which WIll .tart at 1 p.m. in the coundJ ~na1 approval 01 the "licentennial Industrial Park 
chambers, fU1 E. College, will be foJl~ by a regular Subdivision, Ioeated at the c:omer of McCroy Driw and 
informal meeting. DiJli Road. 
The library's request bad come before the eouncll last The"':!.ncil wiD a110 discuss transferring '6,400 from the 
week. but action on the request WAS poetponed until a Community Development BlGek Grant contingency lund 
parking problem at tho. site, Q W. Walnut. could be lato • prOpoeed expenai.a 01 the housing insuIatiClll 
_~ ___ wd __ ' ______ ~,_' _______________________ ~_~ __ mn __ , ____________________ ~ ____ _ 
associates feel are best suited to the 
program and are willing to make the 
neceIIIJIlry commitment are aceepted to 
the "brigade," as each eight-member 
Y'~~ f:fr: '~=~ion" phase, the 
lxigade is driven to Southern DJinois in a 
University van, Youths are issued their 
camping and mess equipment along the 
side of a road and are lJ'I" .. o.!diateiy 
lallen on a 8eft1H1ay ....... .- treJt by 
two Underway iDStructonl. 
This initial "er.lVironme .. t. .. ~ shocltn is 
~igned to form a common bond among 
the dty rouths and to te"Act. them skilis 
they wi) need in the progra!ll'S latter 
stages. 
The youths leam to build ,,"Jeir own 
shelter from ta1'pS or natural features 
(Tents are not used. ) and are also taught 
fire-building. map and compass use, 
canoeing and rock craft skills like 
climbing, rappelling and caving. 
These activities are conducted in 
areas of Jackson, Williamson and Union 
counties. Qunell says these are not true 
wilderness r~~inns but are "en-
vironmental corTidc,rs" that ~me the 
youths for the 11l-dny pure Wilderness 
trek that elimaua \be program; 
After the immel"Sion phase, the 
bri=. seta up home base in a cabin at 
Un y. During this period. the ia-
strut'tors. who have recognized each 
individual's ,trengths and weaknesses 
during the previous week-long trip1 discuss with each youth his goals ana 
ambiticlna in life. A day and a half is also 
~nt packillfl and planning for the rlMl 
wilderness expe(Utlon. 
For this phase of the program. the 
brigade is taken by three instructors of a 
»day trip to a major wilderness region 
in the U.s. Sites used in the past bave 
included the Ozark Mountains in 
Missouri and Big Bend Natiooal Park io 
Texas. The current group. which started 
(Continued an Page lS) 
